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$tlutxIIc and mottut.
FRECKLE LoTtot;.-biuat ammonla,

one daat cologne waters two drains j dils-
tlledmlter, seven ounces aoile, ald tu si a
wash. Il coalalns aiathltg InhaIrolIL

COUS mAd siCkclaeS are frtaiuengly pro.
duceal b>. waslaing bedrooms dlulng lthe riai.
ter. lIn clai ~ad damp wreather peuchit a
quart of cormion eanal, aae il ver>. tct, anad

swei Il 'lith a siliT bsuuh ail over the local.
Tite sandaiana> be.uie fat mionths b>. wash.
lng Il.

ll»Aî>I CaaocoLATat CUSTi'taw.-Scald a
(tuait ut mill, iel t out heaping table.
spouius or grateil chocoiste, anad aiminer
lwo Mntes ta> dlssolire il. likat op lthe

>.olkm or six egtil n u fmaa a
ai o the ni andl chacolaie. Salar for a
minute, tiaen ai! vatnille flavouriaig anal pour
lnu allith.

CAPaaAoa.-Ulce teat gaccat vMt&labtc,
cabliage contlîns on!>. one-tenth oflia weighý
lea sol lai substaance, the otaca ailnelenti îl es
Ini waler. Iî consisclieflyofalbumeiisubîtaice, witm nu fat or cil, anal vtry. l1111e
statch; consequentiy, cabboge shoulal bc
caten tb fat substances, as dripplng, or
havon, t su0l aire laduracicncles.
GaRNuîtNX SCOTtîs OATUEAL CAKES.-
intgreditnts : oasîmeil, waatcr anal mait. hfix
ycry stiiTlnIto oblongcakes one.elghth lnch lin
thickness, andl balte on bards belote an open
ire. lly theadalition ai nc arlwoeggand
subsîitutiig mille, for the waters these cakes

un bcaniadet mure a ptieinpg; but thias, i o
course, a drparlure ller the original recipe.

CLv.AN<tN Coha'otrNIs.-blix anecoun.e
(ir borax andl once ounce of guan caanphor
%vit ane quart or tmoiling 'valer. When, cool,
adla anc ;alnt of alcahol; boille anal eork
tightly. W'nhen wiaaiaca for use, shaire weil
,ni apngt.ill gaamens ici bc clcancal.
ille S an cxc. lient mixture for clccanisg

sauice black cashmetc anal woollen dresses,
citat; collatanal bla.-k cilt liats.

TIaE " FAmtz.x bir-nrcirnaCîsr"
lis stouli canuain sentez, Epsoan malts,

Turke>. rhulgarb, jalais. magnreala, caabanmtc
ao v-03, tartaie acid, Aluni, castor ol, Qui.
serai, essence of peppermint, lîsecacuantha,
alie, paregonlc, siarch, mustard, diachylon

plge.cutillaslcr, a boxaof reamaceai oint.

aaîediciates whlch rnay be uscal for childrire.
Fur aduits, a box af compounal illwbarb
Vills calomel P11is, scidllaz powdc.-s, blue

,Ils. sririts of bariahain, splraîs oflavender,
1i vaa le, quinine, ticure of rhubarb,

ciller, soutec laste, ana l d linen, aboulai aiway:
lIn kcia reu!' ta lîmna. Tihe quantilcs muat
aleprnal upon the number ln family, but a
(<iv ounces et salte; anal senni% are sufficlengt,
luccaute they uan bc xcaallly obliied.-,Fr
the CAi/drn'eDrisf:aktr..

Cauits riait À Fgr.Oe.-I belie&vc i let licter
ta scaîler a fclon, Ihercby> saviaig pain anal
trcluble. The foilotling praescription 1 had
frouai an oli laidy, waab lthe afrnnaaon abtat
an t le court: of' a long-lire Sell liad never
l.nuwn il tu fait if aPiplical in scason, anal 1
can adai the saine, haing, hiad an opportun.

la>. ta lest it sneera limnes in My> owvn family
-the lait limne, onl>. the puat wek, anal
-vithe campîcte aucccss. Trac firit lime I
tiied it alle Mcon hbail been lai ro reas evcral
dans andl be=tne vcry pai orge wj ah real
streals ruaining up the rral, w.hite in lthe
armplt thc glands werc awollen, forming
what la conimonl>. lnown as kernels; but
aller twa ays' application afthepliuter, the

9-.veliing anal paln ceuscal, anal thbc len w:z
'na mare.' Takc qual parti af lard Loop, s3it

anal srilie af lurpentine. Shave lte soip
ntM miai h ie ather lngredients, anal Are.
Isyas a plaster. Sorne use kerosene, tater

aurjacnaine is not at limai, but I prefer the
autrenainer. If the skiaà i tlîick it si wc!. ta
soarin hot tye before applying the plaster.

.NEssRs. T. 261InUk- & Co. Dear Sirs
-1 have been Iroubieal wiah dyîpepsma osclve *ears or more, enal as s0 u! uasiat i

la l a en lan el u in the utigit an ssalve
Lod in 1 nlâle i r coulai go
s ur M3udock .-d Blitters

adverlased. Si gat aboitl ad looka anc
teaspoorrl l i e limea a y Illae first day,
anal it did flo h e * en 1 toola lirte
tablcspoonf'uls lier et a day for four
de)ye, andi that gave i'rcat relief. 1 have
lîken anc bolIe d ink 1 amn curcd ai

,a)>xiaepsia or sou tamacI s it smsoaneaires
caileai 1 wa .lso tiaubl teilli a sliglit

ailaca ain station or lle dineys. anal i
11w Il uiloe* IIioo Bite help me

of thât. f I c d an. get an tbil
I thi at troulul cure me afi tat ter c lin
lin y laci, but can't gel t Ilihee. ide
ilanks for the bcncralrcaly reeelvced,

I rentai;, ori,
ON1ATIKAIf .TuLta,

FIANUAR'r 2184 Sus.
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JUST OUT:
The' "Presbytorian Yoar Book,"

EDITED EY REVU JAMES CAMERON.r Tasvàluabi ANNUAL for x88x la unusually fuill of excellent and
IMPunve reàdi»g. The paper, by the Yditor, on the proceedings of

t P0bYtenançowail at Philadeiphia, occupying fotypaes i

wkPe sudoftebook; while the general articles are exceedingly

h.N. Y. " Independent," in uoticing the volume for z879, says:
*ttSOOof the bust ccslast-cal Annuals published iu TIfS WORLD.»

1%0 oeat issue lu better than any previus one; and every

MVaifed .free on recei#t of t'wenty?-ftve cents.

$. BACETTROBINSON,
PUBLISHER,

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
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Tai Madrid correspondent of tbe IlDaily News »
saYs : "The Supreme Couit here bas conflrmed two
Sentences of tribunals in Catalonia-the first, con-
demning.a man to two months' imprisonment wbo
refused to take bis bat off on meeting a religious pro-
Cession In tbe> Street ; and the second,1 condemning to
two montbs' imprisoninent for preacbing and tractIdistribution.»

NoT.fewer than tbree thousand people, mostly men,
and a large proportion of tbese ministers, asspnmbled
in St. Andrew's Hall, Glasgow, for the purpose of
Seeing and hearing the Rev. Joseph Cook, of Boston.
No mnorettlking illustratof the popslarity in Scot.
land of tbe famous lecturer bas yet been furnisbed.
His subject was, IlThe Decline of Rationalisin among
the Experts.»

AN'article in the London "Turnes » demonstrates
the fact that'there is no necessary relation between
the revenue of a college and its educational efficiency.

bBalliol is one of the poorest of ail the colleges at Ox-
ford, yet it educates 214'undergraduates and lias nur.
tured a remarkable number of England's most brul-
liant men. Magdalen, one of the richest of the Oxford
Collees, educates only t î5; wbule Keble, with no
COrPOrate revenue whatever, educates 162.

POPig LEo XIII. has a grievance-indeed, lielias
a* Dumber of grievances. But tbe most grievous of
bis gr evances is that the people of Rome lately Il cee-

Sbratecd, wjth clarnorous rejoicing, the anniversary ofIteccpation of Rome » by the King of Italy, which
forcpd the vouerable Father to shut himself within
the a"narrow circuit Il of the walls of tbe Vatican. It
is a r sru pity ; but how can it be belped ? The

Yoe s prisoner,» as lie affirins, and the people
'4ýto have it so.

ASÀPB4TH achool bas been opened at Wittenberg
in the çhurclion wliose door Luther nailed hi& ninety.r fvp 1~esof saIvation, and i41 which both h. andpM.,114apÇth9 0 lie.-buried. It bogan with seventy girl
Sc4 ;8 nd sOfen fenalo teachers, but bas grown to
$UCl Px9Port!ons that'it bas been found necessary to
us% -*4qtI church for a part of the schooL. The
'<C3larg uow number over four hundred, of whom

r enhtIs are girls. Five of the teachers are men,
A@womes4, and the suporintendent is a min-

ROBERTSON SMITH bas acceded to the
ch- - - - 5 office-bearers and members of the Froc
CUr'huin Glasgow to deliver a course of lectures in
tht 4 -ex position of the present state of Bi blical
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to be given before the Edinburgh Phlosophical Insti-
tution on " The Spirit of Hebrew Poetry.» Prof.
Smitli intends, as lie says, to shew that truc criticism
lias its roots in a fuil conviction of tlie supreme
autliority of the Bible as the Word of God and the
rule of faith and lite, and how it proceeds on metliods
which are the legitimate expression of this conviction.

SIGNOR PROCHET, President of the Waldensian
Mission Board, in a late appeal describes the progress
of tliat misson work, and also notices the change in
public opinion relative to Protestantism in Italy. Ho
says : " Only a short time ago no Vaudois could hold
property outside the valicys. Well, flot only does this
absurd law no longer exist, but the municipal council
of one of the largest cities in Italy (Milan) did not
tbink it derogatory to negotiate directly witli the ru-
presentative of tlie Waldensian Churcli the sale of
an old Roman Catbolic Churcli (San Giovanni in
Conca), and tbe population npplauded the liberal act,
beedless of tbe lamentations of influential members of
the clerical party. In another place the sub-prefect's
wife invited the wife of our minister to join ber and
other ladies of position to welcome the queen. Every-
wbere tbe king bas granted tbe most friendly audi-
onces to our pastors and received tbem witb mucli
kindness.» Times are indeed cbanged since Cromn-
well bad to interfere so vigèrously and so effectively
to protect tbe poor people froin tbe tender mèrcies of
the House of Savoy.

BISHOP STIEERE, of tbe Universities Mission, Cen-
tral Africa, writes of a sudden and large accession of
ex-slaves at the station in Zanzibar. A slave dhow
was captured near the south end of Zanzibar Island,
witb seventy-nine slaves from the interior on board.
Says the Bisbop : " The history of their journey will
thew how changed the tinies are, since vas the cus-
tom to ship 20,000 slaves from Kilan every-year. These
people were nover in Kilan itself, but were bought in
various country plantations near it. Tbey were thon
brought by land to within about forty miles of Zanzi-
bar, but flot by the usual route, baving passed farther
inland, and so came to Mji Mwema, an insignificant
place near Dari-Salaam, wliere they were shipped in
a dbow, wliicli passes very commonly backward and
forward with firewood. In taking this dbow Mr.
Smith bas made the greatest prize that bas heen taken
for years. There were_ ninety-seven on board in ail.
Some of thein were concerned in the transport and
were sent to the fort. Some were so mucb at home
in Zanzibar that they had their free papers given them
and went off Io their friends. Those wh<, rnre sent
ta us were the newcomers from the interior, seventy-
nine in ail Arnong them were eleven girls and twelve
boys, two of the last so small that tbey were given
into Miss Mill's charge at the hospital It is a great
strain upon our resources ; .but who can sec tbese poor
creatures wanting in everything and not try to do
something for them ? » The'lBishop aiso writes that
tbe Rev. W. P. Jobnson lias left Masari, on a journey
to Lake Nyassa, witb the purpose of establishing a
station at Mataka's Town.

TERE is still a good deal of foolisli irrelevant talk
about the Rev. T. Pelham Dale being " persecuted for
righteousness' sake,» anid oihis being, in this nine-
teenth century and in " froc England,» made a mar-
tyr for bis conscientious convictions. Ho 15 no such
thing. As the Bisbop of Manchiester some short time
ago correctly put the case, Mr. Dale!la ii4risc" sim-
ply as «' a violator of the law.» He is a p.aistcr of a
national Cburch froin wbich bis position, authority
and emoluments arc ail derived. That being soelho
must needs subinit to its laws and to tho authorities
by whom these are legally administered. If those
laws are a burden to bis conscience lie can at any
momen t place himself outside their jurisdiction. But
nol1 Ho will insist upon both eating bis cake and

interest of wliat they cail,"culture"» and " breadth »
and» ceprogress,» that tliey should still b. allowd to
retain positions ini certain churches after thoy have
greatly parted cornpany with the religious opinions on
account of being understood tW hold which it exclu-
sively was that they'ever secuired sucli positions or
enjoyed sucli emoluments. But the plain instruc-
tive sense of common honesty rises up ini protest
against such pleadings. By ail means lot every man
foilow bis conscience and be as"' broad » in bis viows
as ho pleases. But, in the name of decency, lot him
flot seek at the same time to hold on to a position
and an income whicli he nover would have secured
except on conditions which he nov glories la tzeating
with lofty indifference, if not witb positive contempt.
There is always room enough outside, and if any or-
ganization is so «"narrow » as to b. in danger of going
down unless some sclt-sacrificing persons don't do
violence to ail ùic principles of bonourand honesty,
and " stay in » simply to save that particular Churcli
fromn ruin, they lad botter flot. Sucb a cause is not
worth the sacrifice. Indeed, the sooner it goes down
the botter ; and if it doesn't, even though such friends
save their consciences and beave, it wiil thus b.
sbewn that it is neither so " narrw » nor so worthless
as was supposed. A cause wbicb can only be " saved »
by its supporters becoming dishonest bad botter dis-
appear at once.

THEY have still a good deal to learn in Sweden on
the subject of religious liberty, tbougb we acknow-
ledge tbat logically if thero is a cburcb recognized and
endowed by law, " dissenters » ought to b. " sup-
pressed.»' The fine and imprisonment plan with
schismatics is getting more and more discredited tho
world over. The Swedish authorities, however, seem
to stick to the good old way of U compellng »thenu te
tonform. -The foMlwhig bl'Ua-Cbly Ô the sëntenceé
passed by the District Church Court of Skô&do upon
pastor Carl Victor PaImblad se recently as last Sep-
tember : 'IWbereas Carl Victor Palmblad, thougli
not boing a priest or, according to the ecclesiastical
law, authorized to preadlpubliclye several times-and
among the» on Sunday' foonoon, whule public ser-
vices ver. held in the churcli et the town-bas stood
up and delivered réligious discourses at the Baptist
Hall in this town ; sud wboreas those discourses have
by the Churcli Council of the tovn parish been con-ý
sidered as baving led to sucli a séparation fromn thé
Churcli and sucl a contempt for tbe public services,
that the Churcli Council -found reason, through its de-
cision taken on JUIY 27th last, te, forbid the defendant
hereafter te doliver roligious discourses or sermons in
the parisli of Skôfde ; consequently, as the défendant,
though ho on the 3oth of the sanie month had beeh
notifiod of Uic décision, aigalast which hehas acknov_ý
ledged biniou neot te, have complained, but allowed k t
to take its legal course,, bas neglectedto obey the pro-
hibition of the Churcli Council agsinst acting ai a
teucher; sud wlaerefore the Court, on thc strength et
Uic royal statute of December i 1, 1868, deeins it to
b. demanded by thc law te sentence the defendant
for this offence to pay to Uic reah*a thc fine of zoo
crowns.» By last accounts Mr. Palrnblad was expcct-
ing Uic authorities te, comenesd seizebhis furniture sud
put it up for sale bytùction for the paymont ofthe fin,"
as et course ber vas nôt 'voluntarily goingto -puy the
imposition laid by theIl4 Cburch 'l tbatquarter,ocpoxr
thoso who are perverse enough te conncct theÙitàeWve
with the "#denominations.» Ner is this -an isolatcd
case. On the 3rd May, 188o,:preachor Roth in Thor-
shâta as-fined lad crôwas for illegul preaching out-
sid.e et bis cburcb, aàd ât- the sanie time vas forbid-
don t o proclaim bis doctrines, within the jurisdiction
of Tbersbutflu ondes a penalty Of 200 ctovns. It is
only necossary to addItht the persecuting power in
this case is professedly " Protestant» The " Church »
clergy iu that quarter wont bave even " a cordial street
acquaintunce » with Nonconformists, and vo rather
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&.ýëUR fONKTRIBUTORS.
THE SPIIERE 0F THE SABRA TH SCHOOL.

BV REV. F. R. BRATTIE, BALTIMORE.

In this age cf activity in Christian work, when se
many agencies are used, it is often flot easy te tell the
purpese each serves, or see the relation they bear, te
ecd other. Observe, in addition te, the Church in
its varions branches, we have Bible Societies, Evan-
gelicai Alliances, Young Men's Christian Associations,
and Sabbath schooîs, ail professing te do work for
God in the world ; and te, get proper views of the
place and purpose cf each is ne easy task, whist te
have wrong ideas of these things is te incur sericus
danger.

To discuss this general question is flot within the
scope of the prosent paper, se I shali oniy emphasize
a remark which applies equally to ail the agencies
above named in ibeir relation te the Church. The
rcmark is tis : Tiat the Church stands first, if net
alone, as the great agency for teaching and saving,
men ; and Bible Societies, Evangelical Alliances,
Young Men's Christian Associations, and Sabbath
schools are ever te be subordinated te the Church in
the attainment of spiritual ends. These agencies wil
have usefulness and power only when kept in their
proper place, and when secking te do their own proper
work. In proportion as the work which belongs te
the Churcli is done outside of and apart from the
Churcli, wiil the idea grow that regular Church organ-
ization is nut at aIl necessary te attain spiritual ends,
and indeed might as well be dispensed with alto-
gether; an idea, I need scarcely say, as dangerous
and disintegrating te the Church as Secialism or
Communism is te the State. Yes, the Church stands
first ; te her the great trust is cemmitted ; te her the
sure promises are given ; and she, on her part, slieuld
realize lier high purpese, and seek ever te be faithful
te her charge, and above ail careful, lest the need for
other agencies be net a rebuke cf her unfaithfulness.

0f these agencies we have at present te deal with
the Sabbati school, and what I wish specally te treat
cf is tie Sa&batk school in a regularly orgarnzed con-
grq'aâtiom, and my aim is te define its spicre.

In tarng this aspect cf the subject, I do net forget
that it may often be quite preper, sometimes even ne-
cessary, in certain circunistances te have Sabbath
schools organized outside a cengregation ; or it may
sometimes be quite expedient for several cengrega-
tiens of the same or différent denominatiens te unite
in carrying on mission sciooîs in neglected places, in
town or country; but even in sucli cases the werk
ougit te have as close churcli connectien, and as direct
churcli control as possible in order te efficiency and
permanency.

Now let us bring before our minds a regularly or-
ganized congregatien, with its Sabbati school in good
working order, and let us ask wliat is the proper place
or spiere cf the school in the church, and wiat pur-
pose is it te serve?

i. The first g eneral position laid down is this:
The Sabbatk çchaol is a necessary and integral part
of churck * work. Its werk is Part cf tic work of the
churcli, and a part of the church's werk is that cf
the Sabbati school.

The great werk cf the church is te teack ail within
it, irrespective cf age, witli a view te salvation-to
give sinful men a knowledge cf the truth as it is in
Jesus se that they may be made wise unte salvation.
The means by which thîs is te, be effected is thc regu-
lar and faitiful administration cf word and ordmnancc.
Tien, since there are in the churcli varions clase
and different ages te be instructed, received and sanc-
tified, thc churcli must adapt the form and manner cf
her teaching so as te meet thc need and su#t the capacity
cf eachandail. The preachingof the Word maybe mest
suitable for grewn up people, and the teaching cf the
Sabbati icheeol wiil be best for the young; thougli

be touched and tic heart moved. If the intellect be
enfightened and nothing more done, ne moral end will
be gained; whist on the otier hand, ne touciing cf
the conscience or * moving cf the lieart can be followed
by lasting resuits unless the intellect be aise, enliglit-
ened. Boti extremes-intellectualism and emation-
alism-are te be avoided, and the two ougit te be
blended together by bringing the Word te bear on al
the.parts cf our compiex nature. In order te attain
iigiest spiritual ends in the case cf beth oid and young
this siould neyer be forgotten.

The Sabbati school, therefore, as a teaching agency
is an integral part cf churcli work. The Sabbati
school is the churcli doing bier duty by tic young
witiin lier pale. It is net, as some tell us, the chli-
drcn's churci, but it is the" churcli teaching tic chli-
dren. 1 fear that views prevailing in sème quarters,
and finding expression in calling the Sabbati scicol
the cidren's churci are dangerous, and cannet fail
te lead the young te think thc public service cf Godas
house is net fer them at ail. Ne ! there is but one
churci for young and old, and the Sabbati scliool is
thc agcncy by which the church seeks te train up tie
yeung for God and icaven ini a way suitable to their
age and capacity. Thus the Sabbatli schoel is not
an institution co-ordinate witi tic churcli, but it is a
department cf churci work iaving special relation te
thc young ; and in ticir case te serve substantially
tic saine ends as the teaching cf thc public service cf
God's lieuse serves te grown up people. In boti
there is instruction and worship ; in boti knowledge
and faiti te go hand in hand ; and the churcli cm-
braces and fosters botli. And here we may net ferget
in our Sabbath scicol werk tic relation in whici al
baptized children stand te tic church. They are
witiin its pale by birtiriglit, and, by virtue cf their
devenant rclationsiip, have a dlaim upon tic tender-
est care cf the churci, and a riglit te ail ber privileges,
unicss by their own act they place tiemseives bcyond.
The churci should, therefore, warmly dchrisi tic
Sabbatli school as lier own nursery, and sic slieuld
be diligent in promoting its interests in every possible
way, tiat those under lier care, and witiin lier pale,
may be trained np fer God, and made meet for hea-
yen.

2. Frem this generai position we can deduce tMe
relation whici tise Sabbat/s school bears ta otierthings
in cisurch organization and work, and tins furtier
define its spiere.

Thc churci is a regularly organized institution or
seceity. It bas its laws and its office-bearers. There
is tic #§astor, tiere is tic session, and there is tic
membersisip cf the churci. Wiat is tic relation cf the
Sabbath sciool toecaci? Tien, further, there is thc
home. What is tic relation cf the Sabbath scioci te
it? Tic Sabbati scicol standing betwcen the
churci and tic home bas close relations te boti,
and te define these wc nov proceed.

i. Tise relation cf tise Sabbat/s scisool té tise astor.
Thc chldrcn are tic lambs cf tic flock, and tic pastor
as their shepierd, is to watci carefully ever tieni. He
is to lead them eut and bring tiem in, and give thim
ticir meat in due season. Tic good old system of
cateciizing tic young as the pastor visits uis people
is cf great value, net as a substitute for tic Sabbati
scicel or parental instruction, but as a ielp te boti.
It will be a great incentive te parents, children, and
Sabiati school teachers, te perform ticir respective
duties faithfully, and it affords tic paster tic best
possible means cf making tic acquaintance of the
young people cf tiechcurch. If cateciizing tic young
be conducted by the pastor in a kindly way, it cannet
fait te- interest and instruct. Tien, tee, tic paster
ougit te be present as often as possible in tic Sab-
bath scioci, and in cveryway in uis power, lie sliouid
seek te aid and encourage it in its werk. He siould
try te induce ail tic young te attend tic scioci, and
lie ougit te endeavour te get te know ail that are in
tic schooL iL<if in tuis way, pastor and children be-
come acqualified, a strongr bond will soon be formed

lic service, and attezïd to pastoral visitation, and surely
tiey ougit aise te receive suci instruction as fully
qualifies theni for tic worls cf tic Sabbati school. In
charges where there are two or tirce preaciing places ,
as many in rural districts are, it is impossible for tic
pastor te be as ninci in tic scioci as desirabl!, but
he should by al l is power, try in some way or other
te make uis power feit ln the scicol, and te, seek te
remove as muci as possible tiat fear whicli tieccii-
dren otten have cf tic minister. If childrcn feel like
running to bide wien tic minister âemes te the lbeuse,
tic probability is tiat in church wlhere tuis is gener-
ally tic case, in about two generations that churci
wiil be ne more, simply because thc old have passed
away, and tic young have gene somewhere cisc, or
have been lest te tiechcurci altogether. Tic paster,
therefore, siould tcnderly watci and carefuily feed tic
lambs cf tic flock.

2. Tise relation of tise Sabbat/s scisoolttiste session.
Tuis is evideat from tic gencral position already lai4.
down. Tic session is tic governing body cf tic
churci; tic Stbbati scicol is a dcpartmcnt cf
churci work; and lience tic session governs the
Sabbati scioi. I will net oftcn be expedient, sel-
dem, if ever, necessary, for tic session te exercise a
stcrn control ; but it is always proper for it te exerci se
a kind oversigit and an affectionate contrl For thc
Sabbati sciool te think that tic session lias notiing
te do witi it, or tiat it is free te do and teaci as it
pîcases, is a great mistake Tic session bas fuil con-
trol in ail spiritual matters, and as little is the Sabbati
free from tic control cf the session, as tic mcm-
bership is free from, its discipline. If the pastor be
net superintendent, it will always be well for an eider
te be in that position, and every eider siould be quali-
fied for .such duty. Tic superintendeat and teaciers
siould be appointcd by tic session; or if ticir nom-
ination be made by the scliool in any way, it ougit ai-
ways be submittcd te tic session for approval. Boti
superiatendent and teachers are te be lield responsi-
bic o ei session for tic nature cf their teaching and
tic gencral disciarge cf duty. It wil aise be tic
duty cf tic session te sec tint suitable literature is
placcd in tic iibrary, and tiat tic periodicals fonnd
ini tic scheci are sound in teaching and healtiy in
tone. Nor siould tic session negiect te sec tint ail
needed and proper appliances for tic scicol arc
premptly provided. Tien tic Sabbat scicol on its
part siouid neyer forge thtit tic session is over it in
tic Lord ; and tic session engit te be very kind
and siew great common sense in its oversigit, and
tien tic sciooi, like a piece cf well formed mnaciinery
in its proper place, will do its work quietly and wclJ,
and be blesscd in doing gecd, mucli good, for thec
young cf tic churci.

3. T/w relation o/tise Sabbat/s scisool te t/w member-
sipi of thse chu rc/s. Here wc necd say but littie. Tie
Sabiati school being a department cf churcli work
and tic nursery of thechcurch, siould evoke in thc
entire membership tic dcepest interest. Tic members
of a churci are net te tiink that tic Sabbat scicol
has ne dlaim upon their sympatiy and support. It
lias upon boti. Every member ougit te be ready te
inquire, iow tic Sabbati scicol is getting.on, and te
be aile te rejoice in its prosperity. And, futier, tic
menibers cf a churcli ougit te be as ready te support
tic Sabbati scicol as auy etier part cf the churci
work, for littie preef is necdcd te slicw tiat thc teacli-
ing cf tic Sabbati scicel lias thc same daim upon
tic contributions cf the churci as tic teaching cf th,..-
public service. Bot have tic sanie aim, but in rela-
tion te different classes. We believe in ftee public
scicols. Shail we net be ready te give our chldrca
free Sabbath scicols, where they may be trazncd te
ioiiness and preparcd for icaven. And since the
Bible, mest unfortunately I think, is alinost cntirely
excludcd fromn our public scicols, thee is the greater
necd that tic Sabbati sciool should be thoroughly
equipped and liberaily supportcd by thc churcli. It
is a siame if tic Sabbath scicol lias te exercisegvrat
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'cam aiiy one of themi be dispensed with in training the
YVOU4g. 0f pastoral oversight wc have already spoken,
and need only here add that the pastor cannot dole-
gate ail his duty to the young to the home or thei
Sabbatli achool, though he may receive valuable aic
1ro0M both. And so of the relation between thc Sab-
bath achool and thc home. Parents cannot, and dare
riot, hand over their duty towards their children
e ither to the Sabbath school or the pastor; for they,
in *the very nature of the case, will be called to an-
Swer by God for the discharge of their duty in this con-
nection. The Sabbath school may do much to help
Parents in the dischargc of their duty, but it neyer can
teke the place of the home. There is danger that the
Pronunence, not unjustly, given to the SabbaUi school
eOk leads careless or lazy parents to neglect the re-.
'Igous instruction of their children in the home, and
'eau" th Uem to say, " Oh! 1 111 send my children to
the Sabbath school and so b. saved the trouble of

_16aching themn myseif.»1 If cither the home or the
Sabtt chool is to be dispensed with, rather let the

SabbRth achool go Uian dispense with home training,
ar the fathers or mothers who cannot train up their
Children properly, that is, religiously, arc not fit to
ha children under their care. Home and Sabbath
schOOl ame to stand ide by ide in the blesscd work
of trainling up dhilidren in Uic nurture and admonition
Of the Lor&

But I must close, Ieaving the discussion of Uis im-
Portant subject with the Conférence for better treat-
mnent. 1 have sought to define the sphere of the Sab-
bath School, sud poi!nt out its truc place in the work
Of the church. The gencral position has been laid
'down that thc Sabbath school is a ncccssary and in-
tgral Part Of Uic work of Uic church, and from this
general Position Uic relation of the Sabbath school to
the pastor, session, Membership, and home has been
deduced and its Place d'us clearly indicated.

luconcluding, let me ask you not toforget thc grand
PurPose which the Sabbatlî achool is to serve in the
SPhere we have indicatcd. Ilt:ù t &e j&k Umuof
btin*gt& 1kambe "ut fold of 'the Xmd sk.rd.
The saivation of the young is the truc purpose, and
should ever b. -the aMmnOf Uic Sabbath achool. Noth-
ing lest, and abà owgl btbhom adltsflet.
The children do not attend Sabbath school to be
ainused, but instructed ; the superintendent and
teachers arc not there to tickle the cars, or please the
fancy of Uic childrcn merely, but they are there to
scck to bring thcm to the Saviour. The Sabbath
school is not a high school whcre so much work is to
be don. in a given time, sud according to definite,
rLiles and fixed time tables ; but it is the school of
Christ, where guided by their teachers and setting -at
the (et of jesus, the young are to learn Uic story of

To this t: o all engaged in Sabbath achool work
addres d'emielves more heartily than ever ; and
may the chil<fren in ail our schools be brought to know
OVr n'ore and more of that glorious Gospel which
mIak4ms us frec and saves our souls.

INDIIIN MISSIoNS.

MY DiAR MRS. HAiviz,-I mentioned to you ina formfer letter that 1 had opcned a girîls school in the
bazaary and I think that you will be interestcd in
knowmng that it tl continues to fiourish, and I sup-
Po"e Wre it Dot for the many feasts and fasts imposed
bJm Khrishna upon his folîowers, wc would have a vcry
fair aVerage attendance. As it is, various festivals
follow hi Succession from the beginning of September
Until the cMd Of the year, and very materiaily inter-fer. with alilOur work. For instance, last week sud the
Preyv,'OD'0 e wrc devoted to special rites in thc ser-'

ice Of Gunpatti. Every family, rich or poor, must
h Uaagtof Uic god in their houses, and it is
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suad an elcphant's head. The mous: being his fav our-
igite vehicle is sometimes placed, richly saddled and
-bridlcd, beside the god. Gunpatti is either made ini
e the house or purchased from an artist and gilt wiUi
1 the finest gold, also beautifuily painted with différent

-« colours. It is made as elegant as possible, I suppose
ethat thousands of rupees are spent in dccorating a
isenseless image-a bit of dlay fashioncd with men's

hands. The feast is kept in honour of bis birth. 1 do
not think you would be much interested were I to tel

*you ail the foolish ceremonies which are gone through
E(ending by Uirowing Uie god into Uic river), so I forbear,
ibut there is a funny legend i connection with Gunpatti

which you must hear.
It is said that one day while riding on his favourite

mous: Gunpatti had a fail at which the moon lauglwod.
Enraged at such an insuit Uic god of prudence cursed
the moon, but afterwards amended Uic matter by re-
stricting any one from looking at the offending orb on
bis birthday, consequently no Hindoo will dare to do
50 for fear of calamity during the year, and if by any
chance they do so, they try to provoke their ncigh-
bour to revile them, Uinking Uiat in Uic abuse given
will b. cornprehended punishment cnough to avcrt
any other calamity.

Poor benighted India!1 Whcn Ilshall Uic darkness
arise and Uic light shine in ?"' The ignorance is fear-
fui. The other day a child did not come to school, and
when I sent for her was told that for some childish
misdemcanour ber mother bath burnt ber fcet 50 that
she could Dot walk. I Uink, bowevcr, Uiat sucb in-
stances of foolish cruelty arc not common.

This brings me back to my scbool again. I wisb I
could photograph my little scholars for your b.ncfit, but
sometime I may, perhaps, send you a picture of them
which will aid my pcn-and-ink portrait. They are
not Mobammedans, although in the bcginning my
school consistcd largely of that class. Its character
bas quite cbanged, Uiat is, I have now not any but
Hindoos, and bright ittlc womcn some of them are.
There are Uirty-three altogether on Uic roll, but ow-
ing to the reason previously given, Uic average is ver
variable ; neyer less than ten, from that to fiftceno,

are aIl reading in the Hindi First Book, and one large
girl who had been to school before can read tolcrably
in the second reader. We have an upstairs roorn
with plenty of light, and wbat fresh air Uic bazaar ai'-
fords, wbich you niay gucss is flot very much. As I
have given you to understand before, a wel-traincd
"lNormalite,» if suddenly to descend in our midst,
would shriek at the order, or rather want of order,
wbicb prevails, but my littie Hindoos learn notwith-
standing, and you would laugh heartily to sec Uicm
try to sew by putting Uic thimbles on their tbumbs,
instcad of their second fingers. Tbey break plenty of
needies, sud sometimes Uic threading is a vcry trying
operation to a beginner. Some of Uiem hem very
nicely, and they like as well as European children
to b. praised for good work. We have slates sud
pencils, by whicb tbey begin to form letters, and they
tbink these a great treat. In order to addl, if possible,
to Uic attractions of Uic school-room, I have brought
duwn several pots of geraniums, as wc have a veran-
dab. Each girl's name is nfritten on the pot so that
she can watcr it bcrscIL.1 did it as an exporiment to
draw tbemn to school, sud they arc deighted s0 far,
even to pick off Uic dead leaves big quite a privi.
loge. Last, but not lcast, they are given simple
Scripturc lessons every day at the dlose, sud with the
quicknoss of childbood they already know some lead-
ing truths sud can answcr readily. My prccious little
scholars!1 for already I am mucb attached to them# I
hope tbey may some day become useful women, sud
ligbts in Uic dull, dark homes of their birth.t

My zenana work goos on as usual with not much
fluctuation as to numbers, only that within Uic lastjmonth I have begun to visit the gaol on Sabbath after-
noons. There were ton womcn when 1 wcnt first,

idigestion, but I considerod it a great favour, as it
was meant to ho.

Lest 1 should weary you with further details, I
sha now draw MnY lettor to a dlose, hoping that your
efforts as a socicty may b. vcry much blcssqin hiei
future, as they have been ini the past

Indore, Sept2,r, rooooo M. McGREG0R.

REV. G. M. MILLIGAN AND TOTAL AB-
STINENCE.

MR. EDITOR,-In UhIl«Globe » Of Uic 13Ui inst. is
the report of a sermon prcached by Mr. Milligan
in his own pulpit on Uic subject of Temperance.
On account of one sentencc in that discourse,
SO full of. well-put truth, we ask a short space
in your valuable paper. It is the foilowing:
"That total abstinence from, alcobolic liquors was
taught in Uic Scriptures was denied." Is it a fact
aftcr ail that the Word of life does not teach men to
shun cntirely Uic cup that both stings sud bites ?
On Uiat point I beg to take exception to my old friend
sud class-mate. Mr. Milligan admits that Uic regular
usc of alcoholic liquors is hurtful to the nerves sud
brain. He must mean thc moderate« use of audi
beverages ; because il would b. too commonplacc an
utterance to admit that drunkenncss impairs d'e nerve
and brain. Docs d'e Word of God sanction the use of
Uiat which kindiesafire ithenerves sud weakena man's
power of Uiougbt? The Bible is Uic friend of man in
cvery aspect of bis life. It frowns upon suy custom or
practice that injures hlm, bowevcr infinitesmally. Who
would admit in Uic presence of in infidel or su intelli-
gent heathen, that the Bible is not against a practice
that diminishes human happincss or that ahears man
of bis locks?

The preacher admnits that most of Uie crimes of the
land are in some way or other traceable to Uic use of
Uic itoxicating cup. Does Uic Word not stand op-
posed to men drinking at a given fountain, when Uic
known tendency of its waters is to lessen their pru-
denc, sud fit Uiem, for wrong-doig? IlIt alaughters
our youth,» says Mr. Milligan in bis cloquent sermon.
'The statisticsi Ottawa ahew tw whstt et liquor

~ei~~ ce~ Ç>4Mwh~pj»j~7AP> UromS au-
nuaily in our land. The terrible evils of Uic tbing
arc adniitted on ai bands. We do weIl tatry to get at
the bottoni of Uiis mattor sud find out what attitude
the Bible takes i regard to moderate drinking. For
one 1 believe that its tcacbing is Iltaste not, handle
not the accurscd thing2l With Uic use of liquor eigb-
teen centuries ago wo are not concerncd. The state
of thigs then was very di&frent framn what d'ey are
f 0w. The use of alcohol as a berage is a- terrible
cviL * The spirit of the Word of God is against it and
wiil dcstroy it The Bible stood opposed to slavery
in thesame way. Some mcn thougbt Uic Bible was
the frlend of the cvii system. Tbey nmade quotationa
from it i support of their position. "lBuy from the sur-
rounding nations.» But Uiey arc fanding out that the
Bible holds that aIl men are' of one blood, and
have a rigba to equality in the battlc of io. So mon
nowmaythhink that the Bible isnotagainst themoderate -

use of liquor. They wiil find tbeir mistake, and the
sooner the better, The Bible does denounce woc to
him that putted' the boutle to bis noighbour's lip. It
bas a word for the Christian wbo uses liquor, and fol-
lows a practice that paves the way to crime and death.
This is wbat it says, " Now walkest Uiou not charitabîy."
The charge is strong sud clear. Bring love for these
youths that arè being slaugbtered Up bigb enough,
and Uic man wil drop d'e beverage for (car of mis-
lcading them. The fourteenth chapter of Romans, as
weil as many parts of Scripture, is in antagonism with
the dmiakhig habits of Uie day. In time it will crush
thcm out. JoHN B. EDMtONDSON.

Almonte, Doc. 1z818.

I3 IMMERSION THE SCRIPTURAL MODE
0F BAPTISM.
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be ineriod. The woman died without being bunied
with Christ by baptism according to the interpreta-
tion of the passage by Baptists. Now bore was a
pca'son of a sound mmnd who professèd faitb in Christ
'but whese bodily infirmities debarred ber frorn being
immersed. This, to my mind, Is sufficient to refute al
thé xi'gurnents ever used by flaptists in lavour of im-
mersion. It was the custom-siiè time ago to cut a
hàole in the ice in order to imtnerse couverts, and I
well remernber, sorne tbirty odd years ago, a young
woman wbo was immersçdl in this manuer and con-
tracted a discase fromt whicli she neyer rccovered.
She cconfeased to a minister who attended her on her
deathbed that the immersion was the cause of her

dcatb ____ ____ D. K.

OBITUARY.

In the death of Elizabeth Lang, widow of the late
John Jack, Chateauguay Basin, the Presbyterian
Church bas lost a truc friend. She was a native of
Greenock, Scotland. Her father was an elder of the
Preshyterian Churcb, and she was a truc child of the
covenant, a Christian of that gond old Scottish type
that is passing away.

With ber busband sho came to Canadla in the year
1833 and settled Bt Chatcauguay Basin. Her influ-
ence and no smail amount of time and toil were given
to advance the interests of the charcb here struggling
for an existence. Her borne was known as U"thc

ministers' om&» Many who are in the ministry to-
day will tbink of it as sucb, and wiil recail how her
happy cbild-ike disposition, combined witb ber energy
and souad jndgment, threw a charm over ber. life,
wbich attracted ail to ber. Littie cblldren loved
and matured people revcrcnced ber. Her faith was
.mifested flot so rnuch in ber words as in ber sym-
pathetic, untiring work for Uic intelligence, welfare,
and bappisfaaaIL. The tiew churcb, now nearly
compleuci, was dean to ber. W. hoped that she
would witness its opening; but God wiiled otherwisc.

Aft« six weeks of gradually failing strength, during
wbicb judpuintj mernory, sight and bearing continued
unzrnpaired, the long continued leling and loved one,
on beernoring of the 27th day of December, -i88o,
.left forr home* in -the eteruty alxtve Her âge being
,egtyuiýa ycars and ton months, we can truly say,
IfShe cam to ber grave in a full age, like as a sboclc
of iorgcame in bis season.» She is mourned by
the comrunity as one of the venerable pioneers to
wbom uwe are indebted for many of tbe present bless-
ings of social and cburch life She bas left a large
num ber of cbildràn, grandcbildren, and great-grand-
cbildren, who mouru her departure as a void made in
the fire-side circle that can neyer be flled; but who
mouru withb bigbt memories of ber past, and brigbt
tbougbts of ber present and future. "lTbe memory of
thc just is blessed." T. B.

Tazs Rev. Dr. John Macîntosh, of Befast, Ireland,
bas decclned the cail recently presentcd to him from
Chicago to succced Dr. John Gibson. He bas, how-
ever, accepted Uic one he received about the same
trne from Pbiladelphia. In doing so it seems that
Dr. Macîntosb is only going homeb.as we learn from
au cxcbange that ho is a native of Uic Quaker City.

TEE IlFoochow Herald » stateà that another assault
upon missionaries bas taken place in China. This
tirne (ut says) it is not the Fohkicn province, the place
of Uic assault bcing Canton. The- threatened out-
break at that place a few days ago, although not of
senious import at the time, bas not been without its
evil results, as Uic foilowing extract from a letter dated
September' 24th wiil show: "The trouble of the
Roman Catholic Cathedral bac! hardly subsided when
a most daring aid unprovoked assault was committed
by the Chinese upon the R"i. Messrs. Selby and
Morris, of Uic Wcsleyan mission. It secms that these
g.otlcmen intended to visit a place ealled Sbe-kok,
about sixty-five miles frorn Canton, after which they

-A8glOR AND -egOPLIg
I PRA Y THEE HA VE ME EXCU.SED.

The foilowing are some of the reasons of the intel-
ligent and moral classes for non-attendance upon
churcli: The first case was a young man of twenty-
eight, an accountant on a moderate salary. IlAnd 50
you want to know why 1 don't go to church? Well,
I appreciale your desire for exact information, but I
don't know as we have ever drawn up and declared
our reasons, have we, wife ?"Ilappcaling to a littie lady
who was an interested listener. IlThe fact is,» he
continued, Ilwe can't afford it ; that is, we can't afford
to bure seats where we want to go, and we have
natural antipathies to dead-beating it. If it was ab-
solutely indispensable to our souls' welfare for us to
go to church somewhere, of course we could find a
place. But we don't so regard it, and the places that
are open to us under conditions where we would feel
comfortable are the ones where wc haven't the slight-
est desire to go.» " There are seat rentals within
your means, of course? Il»" Yes-and if one church,
and one preacher, and one service, were as good as
another, it would be all right. But they ain't. And
nobody can make me believe that it is my duty to go
and hear a man who murders the Queen's Englisb, or
reads a dull essay, or flaunts in my face doctrines
that are abhorrent to me. I won't do it, that's ail. I
was brought up in an orthodox way, and don't dissent
from the main facts of religion, as I understand it. I
would like to go to church, for the habit of the thing,
and for the good it does mc, under proper conditions.
There are the free seats and the free churches, of
course. But how does a feilow feel in them who is in
the habit of paying his way? It's a Potter's field for
the living-that's about the size of it.»

A widow lady gave the same reason that was given
to a Chicago pastor by one of the financial pillars of
bis church for wanting him to leave. He was Iltired
of what you cali the Gospel 1 The lady remarked:
'I 'don't go to church because I had too much of it
in my youth. It was church morning, afternoon,
and evening, and prayer meetings besides, for ever
and cier-amen!1 I came to dread and then to hate
it, and the first use I made of my freedom-my mar-
niage, you understand, or you will understand if you
get the right klnd of a wife-was to stop going to
church, except now and then to hear the music. Be-
sides, 1 like new things, and it is the same old story
from the pulpit.».

The next was a rnusic teacher: «Il don't go to
church regularly,» she said, "«because I can't dress
weil enough to feel comfortable wbcre I want to go,
if I go at al. If it were in tbe lino of duty, or some-
thing that I felt to be essential, I would go in calico,
if need were. But church-going is now largely either
a fashion or a habit. I can't afford to be fashionable,
though I don't deny that I sbould like to be. If I
were able, and had been bred to it, I have no doubt I
should don my camel's hair, my laces, my love of a
hat, and my most modest diamonds, and sail into my
reserved seat quite as a matter of course, without
thinking at ail of making the plain little thing in the
back pew, in her poor best dress, feel as though she
were sitting on pins and needles. I don't blame the
fine dames at ail. It is all natural to them. Only I
do my penance in a less conspicuous manner.»1

A shop girl was asked. She replied : IlMy employer
goes. He is one of the pillars of the churcli."Il Weil ? Il
IlThat's reason enough why I shouldn't go. I know
how he treats his help. We girls are barely able to
keep soul and body together-and neither of them in
good condition !-under the pitîful wages we can earn.
Would you think Chistianity did much for you, sir, if
you were a poor girl, compeiled to work for four dol-
Jars a week, and expected to dress and appear respect-
ably, 'rhile your employer lived in a palace, and- paid
lîberally to support a church, in which his operatives,

sionaily. I go wheî any man of note is to b. beard.
I go to bear if ho bas aiy îew ideas-if be bas any
convincing proofs to give me of an imniortality wbich
I hope for, and a hereaftet wbich must accompany it.
I tell you, I have bungcred and tbinstod for informa-
tion on those Uiings, but bave nover found aiy one to
satisfy me-ministers least of ail.» " How long did
you regularly attend church, aid what denomination? »
'«I atteîded Suîday schoot and Uic Lutheran Churcb
until I was about fifteen years of age. Up to the time
I left the Church I bac! no rellgious convictions.
There was nothing in Uic pr eaching *that was attrac-
tive to me. It seemed wrong and cruel to rny con-
ceptions of justice aid mercy and truth. It repelled
me from Uic time I began to think, and the more I
have thought of the doctrines preacbed, the more re-
poilent tbey are to me.»-Examiner.

SERA PHIC FER VO UR.

I voiture to ask that wc shail interrogate ourselves
to.day whether Uierc b. not a mniscrable self-con-
sciousness in Uic pulpitsanad Sunclay scbools of al Uic
churches, wbereby preachers and teachers seem afraid
to lot loose Uic vitality Uiat is -in Uhin. I must avouch
that, in my judgment, refinement (so-cailed), aid cul-
ture, and scholarliness, are sorry substitutes for such
heart-warm, passionate (bocause compassionate), utter-
ances as the multitudes beard from Richard Baxter.
I can make ailowances for drcad of wbat is tcrmed
vulgarity, and enthusiasm, aid fanaticism. I can, in
a sont, sympathize with that fastidious reserve that
dares flot " lift upthe voice,»I or starùtei occupants
of cushioned pews. I know it is a terrible thung to -

some-admittcdly gentlemanly aid scholarly, and >reaily mon of God-for I do not for a moment ques-
tion Uic equal genuineness of thein Christianood-to
have their pulpit bands awny, or their pulpit gowns
tossed (I lumit myseif, as a Presbyterian, ta Pneaby- -

terian pulpit gcar)-sometbing sbocking to find fore-~
head, or cheok, or lips perspining. But as mainly
addressing mimistcrs of the- Gospel, and studeats, and
young mén, I feel coîstraid to proaounce ail that a
profound zmstake. Essaya are not sermoans, ethical
or philosophical disquisitions are not messages; aym-
phonius elocution is flot preaching, but saying. The
secret of Richard Baxter's prodigious vitality was bis.
scnaphic fervour. We urgcntly need more of it ; more
and stiil more. Without fervour thore is no vitality;
without vitality, no power. Above ail, without fervour
thene is no synipathy, no electric laying bold of Uic
people, no sending home of "lThus aaith- the Lord.»
I do flot sec boy a preacher or teacbcr can hope to
fire bis beardns if he be not hirnaelf fired. I do not
believe that it is possible, humanly speaking, ta makc
men realize the momentousiess of thé trutha declared
unless these truths rouse and agitate the speaker him-
self, ay, tbough men sbould cal! ut 'Ifrenzy.»

It is far fromn my wislz to lessen tbc amount of pains
takea to inform, aid cultivate, aid dignify candida
for the ministry and othcr service, but I arn increas
ingly convinced that if God's kingdorn is to corne b
the preaching of the Word, Uic Gospel of salvation
the preachers must stand prepared, not only tai b. ii
earnest, but to show it ; not only to declar. Utcheso
counsel of God, but by manier, aid bcaring, an
tone, manifest that it is their own all in ail; aid UthV
they believe that evelasting issues, for wcal or doom,.
are suspended on acceptaîce on rejection. I summon
alI of us to work, not i frost but in fine ;flot .oitly*
every sermon, but eveny phrase, sbaped in the glow'
of adivine heat. It was because Richard Baxter was-!
the most earnest mai in Englaid of bis century tbae
be wrought such wonk for God, and infonmcd, witb his&
ôwî prodigious vitality, gencrations of mcn. I cove
for to-day bis seraphic fenvour. I want to tir al
whom I can neach, to put keart inito their preachin
aid teacbing, as well as braiis.-Frm Rjuna
Nomwoformist, by Dr. Grosart.
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worshf p conipicuoutly plain, andi fret ftoin bhowy
andi merettrlous lecoration. Mlaie ail tht. palatable
to *Itoctcty, the Ilwothd," everybody I No-this
whole message iranuples on the pride of humait intel.
lect; lt belitites the boasteti culture of the Uniîe, uand
fIl h,, if undetitooti, ln direct opposition te the IllitéeI
whkch WC arc being persuaieti ta Import anti servitely
copy (rom Paris. "Tien what amm 1 ta, do?" one
may say. Go on andi preach ilice trutlis, on)>' more
clc.arly, iri>, and tende t>'. "IJut wlatlfitht peole
Icavc mo?O Ycs, sorie wi Icave you andi go ta
churches <bey lika bcucerassignlnig varfous rcasoas
for the saine. That là iheir matter. Yours là te
preach for the savlng of mcmi, flot for the kce;uing cf
the n theUi pews. I ut cultivateti anti well.to-do
people will quît the church." Lct thicm. It fà se
snucb the worse for tem. Iemcember l'aul', word,
" Net mia>' wisc, mfghty, noble, arc called." "Blut
Il là a plty they shouiti net bc satved. Certatnly, but
Il fà by tht trutti they arc te bc saved, andi you arc a
Icacher cf thet ruîh. " But 1 may set them agaiaît Il."
Yês, and If ycur spirit la bail, you witl bc vrly guiiy
la tadolng. DJut if yours Is tht rlght spirit, thea your

J minis<ry will bc lika Christ'#, iwbfch irritated andi
dreve off nul a few, eîpechaf>'o aihei ritualîsto andi
Intellectual kinti. "For judgment 1 arn cone hala
Ibis wNhi; <bat <bey whlcb sec net ilght sec, andi
thai thiy wbich set might bc matie btind"-Dr. 2'ohst

l. ________

HOIVA CUiURCI! fJ'4SFILLED ONSUND4 Y

The evening service on Sunda>' fn a certain con-
gregatUon was pon>' attend cd. People thought tht>'
coulti net coule out twice a Sunda>' ta ciuncli.

Tht council i.alked the malter over. Their talk
resulted inf a pletige Ia cach ailier tbat <bey would
nevtr absent themselves wilhfngly (rom the evcning
service, =dt that <bey wouid urge cvery oneth<ey saw
teo plan for a second attentiance.

The parents talked il over. Tht>' foundti iat <heur
chilâren werc mot la <ha habit of speating the cvcn-
lng rcligiously or profltably, andti <ey determuineti lo
set thens an exaraple of an eannest devotian ta spirit.
ual concerni. Thcy began by Coing twice a day thie
Sunda>' after.

Tht yeung mcn talked ih aver. Tht>' concludeti
<bat It was îhcijdstîy ta attend services, andi ta bring
at Icait one young mnan apiece with <hem.

Tht yaung ladies talked It aver. They thouiglil
that if they coulti go to a concert or part>' aI niglit, il
couiti fot do themn an>' baran ta be at church ifler
sunset Tbey dclded that tbey*woulcl ait go regu-
lIdy, anud take exch a youag wamaa with <hem.

Tht mini ster di1 net know what to maire of Il. Ht
began teo flatter bimself: bat lie was a latent Spurgeonl.
The ameindance was iacreasing nvery wcck. Strang.
crs secing tlie direction of the crowd, folhowed. I<
became <lie most popnlar churcl in tht ciiy.-liia-
ddjAéia Presbyleran.

DUTYJ AND PR! VILEGE.

P.Qorle stem to have ver>' mixcd ideas of dut>' anti
privihege. In thie first place, the>' scau ta îhink there
are more dutits <han privileges; ia tht second place,
ibat il ii barder to discliarge tht farmner than ta enj o>
the latter; and in thet bird place, <bal these arc qouite
opposite, if flot conîrar>', things. Each cf thiest pro-
positions is (aise. 1tiere are a hurdretithiagstoen-
Jo>' where tbere is oneta< do. 1< is dmbaculîta ciîîjoy
Our pnriviheges, becatise <bey are not always perceiveti
<o bie privileges, and mast oinus have accustortieti aur-
selves to pull in the harness o~f duty. WVt have con.
tractedl the habit ai niaking euxstives do what we
augit ta do. %Ve (e! as ilthcrawas sometbiiig glora.
Gus la Ibat. WVe jiraise ourselves and others, anti
U.pcct ourselvcs <a lit praised, for doing dut>'. WVC
arc ail tht wihile nuagniing dut>'. Ant <at is riglit.
But we do nrt accustora ourselves ta eajoy Our prli'-
iltecs, ant at iswrong. %Vc do mmi llame aman if
lie permit a prýoper imnjoyxnent. 1lVe do flot blame
hl" if ie*omit, a manilesi duty.

More than ail that, sci far frein beiag antagoniitic,
we cannai long stuti> citber ont or the other witbout
comiag to per*cive that thuerviis no duty iacumbent
an mani which lt is réally nult a privilege ta iîcharge,

ant <ltreisruaeajymnt possible <o man which- it is
nul bis dut>' lu sanie se nueltapos5ss.

WC foiget that iU eidteawc is Uhi gift cf aur hea-.
'venly Father If xi could only'àlways remeinber

<bat, hîow il wuuhti chanumge the cotaun c ur catimr lite;
we shauldti exte te drag ourselves <o tlie dischsîrge of
dut>'. WVc sîoulti cenic ta regard litef as ahrrsp
becausc It lias fis dutica.

7V0 7li YWFFRAld%,O OAWiS.
a lIvr, and nlt tu dit: 1
O111Y tu watt aund wuft j
,wilcb thl uavini no tilesr(ct
%VitliIn <ha hecaven>y Rate s

'ru sec tlie kfindilng: higlt
On liman>' a togig.toved fec,

Ms one *Aflrct ue ater cate,
Uli Ia the higher place.

f*o (tel <lie Iuoiened clvi',
Tu catch dit fiartng imite,

Tu hecar dlic wtmfsper (loin dyiîîg tips,
" 4On>' s If tilt 'At le."

Onyadyct WC %ci);
(sud tildes tlcnî (tom Our hove;

Il sonitimes stems &0 haril tu tcjutc
,t i hcy nic tiucre-abovc.

'tu Ilre, nd fot tu die 1
'l' suiffr, liai to icign

Out Ia <liedteary di ak w iii tlie niglit.
'lO a veille itti wih juinu

11tc). uvul tigt crowin ai pte
F'air on ciict calmeti brow.

Wr ulh thie aliariincu- ai ilium and cros
Tu fighît on sufi hlow.

silence, 0 restîcis tîcart,
lIn quicttst Ip strong~. actitcc

MWei lnowcils tic l.ord %hlo %ârel h
Th jian of suffcing long.

tie know-ciii- et tis hai
hs atronger tlian thc <cas-

stialt lic let the mlii ttiy fliteward,
Fuor alI <hi> toaad (cati?

Man). a huai wauutd &ait
tuu ihc shifnln wcsî,

181 tho le laven wherc stie wuuhhi bc,
'Ii land of quiet teit

htui oser <ledie une,
Tliroou mii nIsohîl andi fear,

Cometli sa-cet la volte Jtît bitlî lcace.
h.aîicncc--iliy I.ord lu ticar."

-7»e CAP iiiiait.

TU1E IA'DIAA' .SUAfMlER OFr .

In the 111e ai the goati mani tuere a mu a1 Incian Suin-
<uer more beautilol than Iliat of the seasons; richer,
sunitier, anti more sublime <han thie mail glorious
ladian Summer ie w-orld ever kntv-it lu the Intia
Sumnier ai the soul. Wben the glaw of youth liai
depatiet, whitn tht svarunh ai iriiddle age is gant,
anthli buds aud blossonis of spring rire chîanging ta
the sert: anti yclaw Itaf; uuien the mind ai the gooti
mari, sîill vigarous, relaxes its labours, ant ha mema-
ries of a wecll spent lie guili foula fronu their secret
founitains, eariclîing, rejoicatig and fertilizing ; <lien
tlie truasilul resignaili ofich Christian shedis arounti
a swycet andt boiy warminth, andtitet soul, nssing a
licavenl>' lustre, is no longer restricteti tu tlic narraw
confines ai business, but sean,% lar beyen i tht winier
of boar> ige, anti diveits pcaceluly> nti happiiy upan
tht brigbt spning anti sommer wvhuch awauî watbîa the
gaies ai l>aradise cvcrmort.-Prebiez',:an Baitter.

A 11.11 TO 11O U/I lIUSLANDS.

Love anti appreciation are to a woman wliat dent
and sunsbine arc <o a flower. The>' relrcsb, anti
brighten lier whle hile. They suaie lier sîrong-
hicarteti anti keen-sig<etin la vcrything allccting the
ivelfaie ofllier borne. Tht>' enable lier ta chter lier
hoîbanti, wbien tha cares ai lite press lieavity upon
him, ana ta bic a ver>' providence <o bier chidren. To
know that ber busbaad loves bier, anti is prouti f lier;Y
tbat even het fauhis are Iaoked upon wiîh tenderness;
tbatliber face, to ont ai Icast, is tht fairest face la the
wonid ; <bat <he hecart wbicbh sta lier the greatrit anti
noblest, bolds hier sacre in lats utmast recesses above
ail cîber women, gives sirength and courage and
swcctness Pnti vivaciiy which, at thie wealtb of the
worhd coulti not bestaw. L.et a wornar's !ife lielper.
vaded with sucli an influence, ant ie theart wifl blos.
soin, anti suefeten, anti bnighten in perpetual yautu.

L0«N,Nç. dasira prayeth always, thougb tht langue
lie sileat. If <hou art ever Ionging, <beou art ever
praying. When sleepeth prayer? WVlen deuame grows
cold,.Auguiline.

IN4 order th at thou unayest bc a chauînel of living
water thou-inust first leans tu bc a reservoir; do flot
try ta pour il out (ia -"-rmns) befere. thou thyself art
well flU.ti.-aùA WaordtwoPrIk' Ifaxinu..

IX W'ODB OP TIIH 0@T1 99.

TIER ame mîany who talk on (roin Ignorance rallier
than front knowedgc-/Iaa#t.

00Wr desplse the amall talents ; thcy arc needed
as wvell as the great oncs. A candie fa sonictîmes as
ulelut as the Sun.

Ttir book to rend fà flot the one which thinks for
you, but <lic anc whch makesyou thlnk. No took la
the wortd equals tlhe Bible for that.-Ir. àlfcCosh.

Cooi> breedfng is ilho nit of showing men by exter-
nat signa the Internal regard wvhicti we havec fur thi.
It ari5es front good scnse, Improvcd by convcrsmng
with good camipany.

TIIKRK arc dict things whlchtheli truc Christian
desires With respect to sin, Justification, that It 1115W
flot cundenmn : Sanctficaion, tlîa I fi ay not reign ,
and Glorification, that It nmay nfl be. -Ced.

JIsRm.iv TAyLoRt says. ; lIf Christians must con-
tend, let (t bc like the olive andtihle vine, whilb shali
bear inos and bcst fruit ; flot lika the aspcn andi chusi
wlîich shali inaicc the most noise in the vlind.»

1 s&v tu ille, do <hou rent
To the firit mari <hou mayes i mcet,
In lane, lghway, or open sircet,
rhaî lic. andi we, andi &Il meni move
iUnder a cauiop> of love
Asn broati lu the bluc slty abo',.- TrnuA.

ULUEL fi the catamity whfch makes us humble;
tliougli su iepugnant theicto is our nature, lIn aur
prcsent stnte, thai aller a white fî fi to bc fearet a
second andi sharper calamity woulti bc wanted to cure
us of our pride in lîavlng become so humble.

As In nature, as in adt, so In grace ; fI fi rough
îrcatment that Cives seuls, as welt as mtonts, their lus.
tIr. rite iore the diamonti l cul ihe brigliter it
sparklcs ; and in what scemus bard dealing, there Cati
bas no end ini vicw but to perfect I-is people.

A 1'ARISIIIONER once sought ativice of Dri Aie>xan.
de. Hic tas under a cloud, anti couil fid no coin-
fort ia thc discliarge of religlous duiy. The dactur
said to hlm, IlDo you pay ? 4I "Ycs; I spenti wlîolc
nights in prayer.» Il iow do you pray? I t "1 pa
lie rcplietl, "'that the Lord will lift the light ci His
countenance upon me, and grant mea peace.» "iGo,"
said Dr. Alexander, "andi pray Cati te glorify [-lis
naine, ant 1 convert sinnets ta Himstif."1 The pic.
scripiion met the case

TIIE worlti bas always beca divlied lnto two classes
-those who have saved, and those who have spent-
the thrifty andi the extravagant. The building of ail
the houses, the mili, the bridges, and the ships, and
the accarnplishmnicn of ail other great works %îhicli
have rendcrcd mnn civilizeti and hiappy, have been
donc by the savers, the thrifty and those %wbo have
uvastcd their resources have alivays bren their sa s
It bas been the Iaw of nature, andi ai Providence, that
tlis should be so.-Cobden.

MEN thiali by talking of many things tu be refreblicd,
anti yeti wvcn tbey have dont, find Iluat it ts notitig,
andi that thcy ha i mucb betk~r have been alonc
or have said nothing. Our thouglits anti speedues in
mos: things rua ta %vaste: yca as waîer spili on the
ground is bath lost, cannot be gaîliered up again, and
la pnlluted, nuingicti with dust. Blut no word spoken
ta God is hast - Ht reccives il, and retutns it inta aur
bosain witb aclvantage. A saul that delights ta spenk
ta Hlm wMI findti <ai Flt also delights Io spear. ta i.
Andi ibis comnmunication certainly is the swetecst andi
bappiest choice: ta speak little with mnens andi much
te God.-Lei'Aion.

WiI;N the Italians paveti somc nif those patbs by
vvhich we climb ta, their villages, tbey must have care.
lully turnecteach stone with its moat awkward sidle
uppersnost, for <bey have produccd the roughest af
rough roads. Ont is apt <o tbink ',bat we mîglit have
dont better ; certaialy we couidti hiave dont worte.
la evMr.day li1e wc mecl with individuals who appcar
to turn thie worst side uppemiaosi in reference ta evMy
tbing ; they magni>' dificulticu, tbey dîscover imper.
fections, they cteate irritations, and in generai tliey
maire tht mast of everytbiag. If an ill word caîî be
said, they sa>' ît; if a (ault can be founti, they tpy il,
eut. Gooti seuls wbat are you at i Is Ilicre net
cnough of cte anud sorrow ln tht warld already?
Delter far. would it be if haif your ingenuity wcre ex-
pended ln smootbing the road, insteati af ait of it
beiag wasted innuaking the way cfl ife more stony

" nwd MMb.-Ser«gn.
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W E promlsed lasi wee to have one or more cf the
papcrs scad nt the Conicrence on the State of

Religion rccently held by dis: Toronto Presbyteiy
publishcd in tbis weck's issue. This bas not bcen found
tobe practicable. We shahi, howcvcr, bc able te, redecata
our promise next wcek. The only mattcr for regret
in connection with the Confetence in question was
that the audiences were cnmparatively se small, thc
greater the necessîty, therclore, for affording an op-
portunity te naany, cf reading, at least sorte et the
papers preparcd on that occasion.

WVe notice that other 1rsbyteries have enther ai-
ready hcld uimîlar conférences or arc about te hold
themt wath, we trust, very blessed resulîs. WVha s
chiefly ta bc desarcd anid prayed for is net mere pass-
lng spasms of religicus excitement, but a general anad
permanent quickcning of religious thought and feeling
and lie throiaghout lhe whole communal>'. Tht na-
tural and logical course is neyer te bc lest sight of-
riglit thinking, right feeling, right acting. Some tell
us that if the acting is aight, the feeling and thinlcing
are matters cf very stait moment. Surcl>' such
people don't consider what they aie sayiaig. "As a
mai thnketh in bis heart so is hie.» IL may net be as
lie roafesss te think, but IL will bc as bie actuaully dots ;
and ta expeci tht right or the carnesi acting without
tht antecedent rigbt and eamuesi feeling and thinking
would bc as rational as te look for fruit on trocs which
had no roots, or te begin at the garrets and build down.
ward. There are, ne doubt, discc.timging features in
the religious fle of ail the churches at the prescit
day, but those cf an opposite description arc aIse,
never te be lest sight of, for the>' are neith :r few nor in-
significant, and tht indications are ait an the direction
cf thear bccoming, in the not distant future, still more
marked and stiîl more cncouragmng.

CHII7AN FORJJEAR.4NCE A4ND INSTRU-
ilfENVTAL MlUSIC.

0l UR readers will be glad te sec fromn the report cf
tJhe procedings of the Turonto Presbytery at its

la.-; meeting, that there as a faiEr prospect cf the la-
mentable diffculties whîch have for soine fimie pire-
vailed an Coolce's Church in thas cat>', beang satisfac-
torily removed. WVe have ne desîre te enter Ente ail
the cuts and jas of thoso dîffaculties. It as ver>' evi-
dent that iherc have been faults on bath sades, and it
is equally evadent that these have sometîmes tacen
made in the public prints tu wear a harsherand more
offensive aspect than the act,.ai facts would justif>'.
If thert is anything an tht services of the Churcli in
refereace te which It might fairl>' bc expected that
great tendorness and mutual forbearance wculd be
excrcgsed towards cacta other by the members cf a
congreation, one would conclude that st would bc
just about tbis ver>' matter whach has caused all the
trouble an Cuokes Churcb, and bias aIso given risc
te heart.burnings an other congregatiens. Tht su.
preme Court of cur Church has given sils sanction te
the use uf tastrumental musac an the public praire
servite wlien there is a reasonable amnouni ef unan-
amtty on the subject arnung the members cf the con-.
gregation, and every intelligent 1'iesbytenan knows
right wvdll hoiv tbis desiderated barmen>' is te bc àis-
certained. ltsurclyisnfot su!hcaont, hoavoverthiat there
be abare majorstit n faveur cf sud>a change, nor is
it at ail likel>', if tht prevail.ng toe cf pîety bc anythîng
hike what at ought tu be, that in sucb a matter cven a
very large majority wiHh sek tai de violence te tht
conscientiaus convictions cf a recalcitrant minoritv.
Mîlght not the vcry existence of such a îialerity fi,

oflen an Indication thi flit frne for making even what
anight be thoughî by mosot a ver>' desIrablo change
bail flot yet corne? white on tlicailier hand niight
net the tender brothetl>' ferbeatance of a nialothy bc
cxpected ta have a sofleaaing, persuasive Influence upon
the anindsocf thoso whuse conviction of wlîat was rlghi
and proper hast been defcrred te even when At was

j aicther approveti cfnon acqulcacetiIn? linrsh words
and bitter aniniosities among members, cf tht body cf
Christ arc neyer but unedlfying and Injurious, andi
tht>' can neyer bc gtatinldications eftihe prevalence
of a spirit whîch wculd give practîcal effect toi the
direction, Il >' love serve ane nnether.»

Tht vrille publicît>' which hlis been given to tht dils-
agreements lIn Cookes Chiurch bas been a maiter for
soi-rowiul regret tIn ver>' man>' ai God's people througli.
out tht country as well as in Toronto lticif. These
will ail unteignedly rejolce nt flic faveurablc tur mat.
ters have taken, as %bey confidently anicipate that
the finding cf tlic lresbytery, wlîh tht arrangemnent
for the disposai oi tlit whole matter, will issue in bar-
mon>' andi cordial brotherly feeling betng fully re-es.
tablisheti ail round.

TORONTO C11V'RCII EXTENSION ASS0
CIe TION.

TI1TIL annual meeting cf ibis Asociation takes place
next mcnih, ind these who have ail aleng shewn

a deep interest an ais operations arc naturally very anx-
s oua tehave is mernbcrshiplaugely increased beier inpt
surie. Tht Association has neyer been suppontcd te the
exitnt,. sid wi th tht laberalai>', whtcla st deserves. It bas
dent good rork, hewevter, with tht micans placed at
ais disposai ; ha& mnan .ged matters wisely and econ-
omacally ; and will yet do better than ever for the pro.
motion cf tht Gospel in this city iff Presbyterians
generally rally round At as thcy ought.

Thetfee for inembership is only a dollar yearly, anti
sairel>' there ought te hc in Tcre,-.io at least a thou,
santi both able and wiliing te gave e.ach that suan andi
more for tht cbjccts ccntempltatedl b>' ibis Association.
A thorough c2nvass cf tht city ivili be madie ime.
diately. Let no one refuse flht dollar, andi let ne one
%vbe cars gave more test satisict with contnabuting
that suti.

WVhile a god man>' have wrcughî well andi heartily
an thas enterprise, we arc sure none ial -egard it as
invidicus that we mention specielly tht namne cf Mr.
J. L Jilaikie. M r. lilaikie bas been untiring in tht wcrk
in spite cf man>' hindrances andi a gooti deal of dis.
appointing lu* ewarncess on tht part of tee many on
whose cooperatien he had a rîghi te calculate. If amy
art conscious cf having been semewhat remass in
tht past, tht>' cain inake up for it ail by now comning
forward prornptly witla tbeir subscriptions andi their
cordial cooperation an tht Assaciation's work.

MiSSi.ÇONAAR Y MlEETINGS

WA E agains remind our Toronto readers of tht mis.
VYsionary meetings advertised An another column.

fi will be seen that Dr. Mackay lectures te-night at
eight o'clock in Cookt's Church. on tht Il delâtry cf
China," andi ail who have hcard him, on that subject
testif>' thai tht>' Pzver listeneti te anything more in.
teresting. eloqutnt. andi instructive. We have ne
duubt that Ceoke's Church will, on tht occasion. bc
crewded as it bas seldom or cicr been before, and that
tht ameunt of tht collection will ho ont among cîher
proofs cf tht success cf the lecturer and the tarnest-
mess and iniemest of the audience.

The services to bc conducteti hy tht Dr. on Saib.
bath arc three. lie preaches ID.V.1 in St. Andrew's
Chnrch, King street, i cleven o'clock.a.rn. drse
a mass meeting cf tht different Presbyterian Sabbath
schools, in Knox Church, ai ibrec o'clock p.m., and
aigain preaches in St. lamne Square Chnrch ai seven
in the evcning. To prevent disappointment. it may
be as well te state that at tht childrcn's meeting in
Knox Church tht geacrail publie iwill net beadmitteti.
hLiAs expecteti that if tht day bc at ail favourable there
will be as many fruim tht different sehools as çvilI
compîciel>' fill tht claurch. andi it would never do te
have any cf the ltte folks excluded from ivant or
room. Orcourse tht vaicus teachers will be prescrit
with their différent classes. and members of ail tht
aidui Bible classes wbo czmec in a body will aIse bc
wclcome, andi will, as far as possible, be accommo-
dateti: but others hall bener test saîisfied with etber
or boîta cf tht othcr siîetiigs. ILiAs scascI.y xces-

ssii>, we trust, to add, that ai such services there are
ne reserveci seats. lht aid>' course for pew.holders,
If îhey wlsla tei ccupy thelr usual places, ls te bo carl>'
ai churcla.

Another meeting le tri hbc la I Chatles Stret
1'resbyteraan Churchi on Monday,att elgbt o&clock p.m.

WVe shall bc bath surprlsed aind disappointeti If thesc
meetings bc net among tht largesi andi most lntereit
ing ever helid In Torontto In connecîlon with tht Pires.
byterian Chiurch. Dr. blackay was sent out te do a
certain îvork ln a certain localît>'. lie bas cerne back
Itell those wbe sent hlm whai Geti bas dore by taIs
hantis, and II will bo ver>' sirsatge inalecd lftiere bc net
great je>' awakened b>' the report ho bas te prescal.
fi maay bc ill very well andi ait very natural for tbose
who have themstîves neyer tasteti of the hcavenly
gift, andi have never felt the blcsscdntss cf tht for.
given, ta trent wlth comparative Indifférence aIl sncb
gooti news fromn a far country. hi muai surel>', hew.
ever, bc ver>' différent wîîh all who Unow thic graceocf
Goti in truth, aand P-he art themaicîves rejolcing In
Christ Jesns as their eni>' Saviaur andi their ail.sulta.
dient portion. Even sucha comp.tratlvcly cold.bloodcd
mani as Vr. WVilliamu Pl'ae> couli Sa>' wltb the strang.
est cmiphais that the wiltiest cnthnslasmr was bath
more naînral andi more defensible iban colii déoi In.-
difference on tht part cf an>' who professeti ta believe
what tht Wocrd cf Goti makes known. Saints and
sinners ailike ledi tht rensonablencsscfthis. lis not
the oves -cager andi Interesteti excitememi or scii.sactl-
fice cf professiuag Chnisîlans whicli caasts tht gtatest
stumbllngz blocks in tlie way cf tht >ounig, tlic inqiair.
ing aztidtht scepticaL Not tbese-but the.passionless
Indifférence, tht niggaard hand, nd tht ungodl>' lifé
cf tee rasai>' ivîo have saisi andi are saying that tht>'
have heen bought whîh tht preclons blrod cf Christ,
andi thai the>' feel censtrainti ta glotiîy Gàd in tirir
b*dies andi spirits, which are HiL.

WVe have rend sornewhere thst tht laie Dr. Philip, cf
Souath Africa, waas eventunîl>' led te iconsccratc ait that
he was andtin at the service of Christamong thohea-
then fromn wbat was saiti te hlm one S-'ýbath evening
ailier lie hati preacheti a fut], froc Gospel fron tais own
pulpit An tais own country, it s saisi thai after ser-
vice a man, netoriousi y sceptical, came liet tht ves-
try, and, with strong canotion, asketi, I s ait that truc
thai >'eu have bcen iellUng us to-nigh t?n lAitraie,»
was tht repl>'. IlThen,» continuet he mata, Il yoîa andi
h will neeti ta bc convcrted.» "SpMa- for yoursei,
frienti,» said bit. l'hilip, IlI hope h have been con-
vcrttd alreidy." IlNo ycu haven':t. You ne more
belitve these iings than i do. Why, sin, if ii e
-dl that >'ou have been saying, 1 couli flot thinli cf
anythimg tIse; I coultil fot speak cf anything tise.
WVh>, sir, tht>' woulti haunt mei In nu> dreams ; h wauld
go to the ends cf the carîth tu sptak about themY
Ys, we repeat it As net tht intense taiger, consuming
tamnetness thatiAs, after aIl, tht marvcI, ihough i As
dfem sel regarded. lItii tht placid i ndifference, ar
semething worse on the part cf man>' who cali thcm.
selves followers cf Christ, which, In the circumnstancts,
As tht strangest and most inexplicable cf alî mental
nti spiritual phenomena, andi is rnost calculateti te
make cailookers conclude that there must ho nothing
In that Gospel alten ail.

Wr are tempted te ask the good folks In Enikine
Church-, Montreal, te tell tht Church generally what
As tht pecuIiarity cf their plan for raising (antis which
shvws sncb gooti resîlts. andi suca a salt amount of
arr cars.

AcKNOVLE.DCMENTS. Rey. Dr. Reid has necciveti
tht undermentioneti sumrs for Schemcs cf the Church,
etc., viL-. Anonymous, Millbrook, Foreign Mis-
siens, Formnosa, $io; Fnienti, Montreal, Foreignt

$isin i~ Frienti cf Missions, Cait, Hume Mis-
Isien, $4. alIse Foreign MAssions, $2 ; Onte who owes
much, Fcreign 'Missions, $5 , A Frienti, Uptergrove,
1Lomeign Missions, Sie, Fritnds, Peterbero', Foreign
Missions, Formosa, $a..4e, A Fritati, Pinette, Prince
Edwamd Islandi, Foreign Miissions, Si, Studeni, foi
Colleges, So cents, Home Mission, Si, Foreign MAc.
s*ons, $3.50, Frenchi Evangelizatior., $a, Poor, 5o cents.
For McAII Mission, Paris. Rev. P>eter Nichel, Eider's
blMils, $5 i Rev. W. C. Ycoang, Tomante, Si , Toronto,

prRev. J. MI. King, $6; Mm. Wma. Alexander, $5;i
Western Congregationai Cburch, pt Rev. Mr. Sîhc.ox,
$9ý80; Frienti cf Missions, Galt, S2.

LEiRtN te helt thy> tongue. Five words cost Zacha-
aLias forty weeksl silence.-Fuller.
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OOKO AND «WAdAziNPs.
imnL PiCIMRR FOR INTERNATIO>tAL SCIMEIF OF

LrsoNs FOR t88t. (New Voik: R. W. Shoppel,
lBie liiause.>-These plctures may grenily hclp) the
tcatchcrespeci.ally with young clîlîdiren. Thiey nretial
great warks of' art, but ire as gond as are golng, a:îd
nt the price charged.

Tiui Ltisurx hMUR, TuaR SeNiJAV AT lioMv.,
Tur ilov's Owi: PAURa, 711Ft ttIROS OWN PAV'ER.
(London ,Religiaus Tract Society. Toronto. Wiîn.
Warwickc %& Son.)-We arc gtad ta understand that
the circulation' these publications tai Canada Is lit-
creaslng ta a zgratiiying extent. T.hat such shoutd
bc thu- case Is a token for gondl. If thcy finally and
campletely supplant the wretclied trash wlîich cames
in from the States ta such a lamentable extent, ht will
be a matter for unfeigned rejoicing ta rail who wisli
welitnCanada. One cannaî but (cci bath satddeneilnnd
nshamed ai seeing the kind ai papers stili exposcd (or
sale ln %o tmany ai our book and newspapcr Ma3rs-
papiers whlch in Sioth a litcrary and artistic point aif

* vlew arc uttcrty bencath cantenipt xnd are savcdl fram
being regarded, with absolute indilTerence simply (rant
thet lact tiat thcy are extectslngý a nîast injuriaus ia-
iluence upion the Intcllect, nîorahaty, and taiste ai the
rising generation. The picteri.il illustrations gt-icn an
these papera are positiveiy lia.eous, their views ai ic j
unnatural, and cortupting ir. naaorct.îary degree, white
the intellectuai ability displayed is as weak as the
moral1 tendcncy is wickcd and debasing. But mere
denuniclatIan will neyer stop the circulation af such
publications. On the contrary, IL oftca gives
them, only greater currency. The onty îvay is tri
supply a better and mare attractivc article, aind this
the Religiau-s Tract Society and ailier societies are

* doing in a vcry energctic and mosi gratifyingly suc-
cessfui manner. There Is no mîore important and
efficient auxitiary ta the prencher ai tlîc Gospel than
the rehigiaus press, and that minister as not wasc even
on the low ground afiandîvidual selfishness who dots

* not do aIl in his power te encour-age and promate the
circulation af n, pure and wiiolesonit literature among
the members ai his dock, and cspecîatly aînong the
younge portion of it.

1 PUA rs IN A NA itE7

MaR. EDi)ToR,-Along ivithi Rev. Mr. Kelso,oi Ras-
lin, 1 was invited ta addreas missionary nmeetinags, ibis
wcek, in the churches ai Mleirose and Lonsdale. IL
wras an intcnscly cald day, and glid was 1 ta bc ac-
companied 1f a niember cf my own church, a MNr.
McCay, wha kindly taok chargeaofthe driving. WVhen
wc arrivcd about noan ai the Rcv. MIr. Turnbull's
manse, 1 inadvertently named my friend Mlackay in
introducing him. Alter dinner wc started for Lons-
date, where the firsi meeting was ta bc hcld. On the
way ive met a fanmer mounîed on a load af flour, ta
whom we were ail introduced, and "M lr.bMackay" atong
witlh the reat. On aur retura ta the manse 1 found
Mlr.'lMcL-tren, an aId and highty respected resident,
waiting patiently for us. bir. McLaren said ta me,
as I wis the irsi ta sec Iîim, that alter madling the
addresses ai the Rev. Dr. Nfackaý, delivered in 'Mon-
treal, be had made up bis mind ta prtsent the mis-

ïk- sionary with a $5o bill, and hav ing heard that tbe Dr.
ivas with us be bad camte 'rlivcr iî in persan. On
being informed ai the mistiSa, tht aId gentleman
said IL did nat natter, excepi that he wvas disappointzd

* in net meeting witb Dr. Mlackay, but he would give as
the $5o, ta be duly farwarded. Now, MIr. Editor, was

-, nat ibis a delightf'ui hit episade nat huItt, ive
slîauld say, seeing the hargeness ai the git, the car-
nestness of the danor, and the gond example that ivas
given ta the niembers ai aur Chiurcb ai large. Non
was ibis aIl ihat the magic namne af Mlackay did for us
that day. Tht cbaûcb ai Melrasewias crowdedîaîhe
donr, and ai course you ivili sec bant nodesi we arc

* whea we s.ay It was ail ta hear tht great missionary.
Tht Mlethodistsanl bonour ta ib'm; were in full
force. 0f course, the mistakt 'vas soon unders:acod,
and tht jake ;ras grcaiy enjoyed. No ane we-it away
betare the meeting closed, whicb speaks ivehi fan tht
deputation. M'Je had a splendid meeting. T ht state-j
ment aof Rev. MIr. Turnbuli sthewcd bis people wcre
up ta iwo dollars per member, foi Home Missions,
besides something considerable for the othtes schemes.
Rcv. bir. Keisa in the course aflan able and instruct-
ivc addrcss tapon 1II.ame ebcuî~ wcd, tbai if aIl

tic îîîcîbers 'lîîouglîoui the Church 'verc givlng ia
tike proportion IL would resuIt in nettlng $200,000
per annutit for tht scheme. At the clol;c ai my
address on 1l*,reign Missions, there was a gencral cati
for Il)Dr 1biack.iy," who înodesthy rcmarked ibat If he
'vert ta have a nicknime besîowed upon hlm, lie did
tnti lnowv ai a betier anc than ho tîad got. i was so
full ai nionîh anti ry ai the mîstake and its cerise.
tI.Jenc.- thai 1 nev. I ici the drive homte, thaugb the
mnercury 'vas loir dawn ln tht seras. 1). MITCHELL.

i'iRsiVTR < ToROeNTo. -An ordinrary meeting
cf the Ilresbytery w.es field an the i tb, 32th and s3th
current ; butincss occupying four diets, andi can-
icrences an the state ai religion and Sabbath.sclîoai
work occupying other five. Tht principal business
vans the consideration ai an appeal (rom the session
af Cooke's Churcb, Toronto, takerd by Messrs. James

ih, John O:iver, Anthony Ilet, John M1cbillan,
James jnlinsan, Sr., and James Jabhnson, Jr., on nc-
caunit aia decisian conic ta by said session suspend-

'Ing them, fromn th'rch incmbership. Tht grounds af
the session's dcision must be known ta mosi ai our
readets, and ncced tiai be reprsiecd here. Afier re.id
ing the p.ipers and hcaring ail tht parties in tht case,
the Prcsbytery procceded ta give judgment. IL was
movcd by Rev J 'M King, secondcd by Rev. Il. Mar
tend, IlThat tht i'rcsbytery rtefuse ta sustain the appeat,
as tht action, for whIch no regret was cxpressed bc-
fare the sestion, jusiied it la suspending tht appel
tants frani sealing ordinancs, nt tht saine Lime ex
press regret that the session tuok nu action in tht way
af cxpressing ils disapprobatian in ibis case ai tht
canduct af those members ai the cangregatan wiîo
taok tht appellanis befote tht police court before
secking redress frani the courts ai tht Churcb ; but
as anasi afube appeltants have expresscd their regret
ion tht action, an account ai which thcy 'vere su&, 'an-
ded, remit tht case ta the session af Caoket's Church
ta be further deaIt witb, and appoint assessoit with
il in this case." Ia amendmeaî, IL 'vas moyed by
Rev. D. J. Macdonnetl, secandet. by Rýev. H. M. Par-
sons, Il That the motion be amended by striking oui ail
the words from 'ai tht saine time ' dowa ta 'the
courts ai tht Churcb."' The motion carricd by a large
majariîy, and ihus becaîne tht judgment ofithe house.
On uts bcing announced ta the parties, and the ques-
tion being put ta thein whether tbeyacquicsccd ther~-
with, tbey severaliy said that îhey did. Ai a subse.
qucat stage, and puibuaiit té tht decision came ta, tht
foluwing brethrcn were appainted assessans, viz.,
Revs. Dr. Reid, Prof. bcL-tren, jose~ph Alexander and
Mcessrà T. WV. Tayler, Arthur T. Mlarling, J. L.
Illaikie and James Muiche"' On motion muade by
Rltv. R. WVallace, se«,ndc, by Rev. W. Meikie, IL
'vas resolved ta nominale Praiessor hizLaren as
Maoderator ai the next Generai Assembly. A part ai
iwa dicta -.as spent in considering tht Asscmbty's re.
mit on a Su3ýentation Fuad. lUltimately no deiven-
ance 'vas came ta but notice 'vas given by Mn. Miac-
tend or the fullo'wing motion for next ordanary meet-
ing .- Apprave tuti principle of a Sustenaton Furad,
and ini ordet tbaroughly ta test the practia.abilsty ai
tht plan now befare tbe Church, si-ggest iliat iu be
sent down ta sessions and congrega tiens as tht conu-
millet recommend, and reported upon ta tht Gencral
Assembly ai 188-,." Notice ivas aise given by Mnr. King
ai the iohlo'ving aniendment . "lThat the Presbytery
express ils preicreace (or a Suppleîîîenting Fund as
distinguished tramn a Sustentation Fund, and is of
opinion that thet uie bas caime wvben ilais fund as
naw existing, shauld bc separated fram tht Home
Misbion Fund, and made a distinct fund oithe Chunch,
.and ivhen sucb modifications sbould be made in tht
pnitic.iples an whicb it is administeredl as would
better secune tht end contemplated, an adequaie
maintenance of 'ýe ministry aof the Zhurch." Ois
motion made b> -.e Clerk, iî was agreed ta hold the
nexi -urdinary meeting on Tuesday, the ist of Mlardi,
ai eleven arn. and tiîne p.m. ai ibai day, ta appoint
commissioners ta tht nex. Gencral Assembîy. A cir-
cular %vas read tram tht Canvener ai the Assembly's
Commitc an thc State ai Religion, înansmitting
questions ibereanent. IL was moved and agreed, ta
ansîruci ses5icns ta send their answer, ta the questions
nat later than tht ist ai Marci; and Revs. John
Hagg, D. Macintosh and MIr. James Brown %verc ap.
pointed a cammittec tai prepare a repart fauaded
thereon. A circular 'vas read frani tht Asseinbly's
Coramitet on Temperante. cüntining a stries ai
questions an said malter, and rcque.;tin- answcui frani

the 1>resbytcry thereanient. On motion madeby Mr.
King, secondcd by Mlr. NMacdbnneit, IL was resolved as
tollows -.-"The l'resbytcry h*ving rect'"d a circulai
(rain the Assenîbly's Comntlttec on Tceiu:prance, ex-
press their disapprovai of a number oi the questions
containcd ln the circular ; but rcagnizing the impor-
tance of the subject ta which the circular relers, and
the great tnjury wroughit ta religion by intcmperancc,
agrce ta hold a conflerenre on ti.e subject at ieext
meeting ai I>rcsbytery, atit ta (ollow n~ wiîth sucti a
report Ia %t Comînlitt of Assembly as the lacis
tiien eliciteci and the opinions expressed would wanr.
rae*.' A. circul.ir was meail (rom the Canvener ai the
Assembly's Coininittee on Sabbath Schaals, transmit-
tmng inquirscs an Sabbitiî.school work. Rev. Dr.
F~raser %vas appointed the Ilre3bytery's agent on ibis
matter ; and Rev. J. Hogg and Mlr. D. MlchMitlan
werc associatcd with ltiru, as a committee ta preparc a
report iounided an the .4nswers ta be rcccived. An ap-
plication was rend ('rom the trustees ai the congrega-
tion af Charles street, Toronto, pursuani taoa resalution
passed by Sa.td congreatin, asltng leave (rom, ile
Presbytery ta mortgage their church property ta the
extent of 57,000, on such terms, as ta interest and re-
paynment ai principal as may be .grcd an, such lann
ta caver and discharge th.i precrnt mortgage dcbt.
The above application was granted. The lrbytery
Treasurer, Rev. J. M. Cameran, submitted his accounts
for the past year, which, aftcr bcing audited, were
found tr * -! correct, tcaving a small balance an band.
Sevctl oilicr matters were taken up and disposed oi,
but ni no public inîerest. A~nd the underuigned wauld
only add that he relics on sessions, tspectatty thoîr
moderators, ta transmit their replies withcuî unneces-
sary delay. R. ÏNONTEATII, Prts. C/*-k.

DR. COCiIRANx has received Soa (rom Rev. Mir.
Il>ibtado, ai Halifax, ta bc devaîed ta missions ini the
North-Wecst.

MaR. JMSCUMiiERLAiND, Mi.A., probationer, has
acccpted a cati fram Amherst I sland, in the Prcsby.
tery ai Kingston.

ON Sabbath, the igth Dec-, the new Presbyterian
Cliurch ai Duntroan, Nattawas3ga, was opencd for
divine warship. The services on the occasion wcre
canducted by the Rev. E D. bIcLaren, B.D., cf
I3ramptcn, wvha prcached earnesi and impressive dis-
courses in the norning and cvening, and by the Rev.
MN. INc.Gillivray, MI.A., af Scarboro', i'ho preac&cd inl
the afierr.oon a vcry cloquent and farcible sermon on
Plrov. xv. 26. The church ai the sevcral diets af wor-
ship ivas filied ta its utmast capacity. The building,
wvhich is of red brick with wvhite ornamtents, is 54x32
feet, with tawer cantaining porch in front. I[ii ligliîed
with nice stained-giass windows. The scats and prin-
cipal raters aie ai pine staîned and varnished. ILias
seated for ncariy three hundrcd, and boih inside and
oui presenîs an clegant and tasteful appearance. IL
supplies a much.fcht; want in this place, and the peopte
cif Duntroon may jusîly feed praud af their church,
'vhich dots much credit ta them. The casi af the
building wiîhout the vcstry and school-rooni (not yet
crected), and exclusive ai the ,Lbaur ai the congrega.
tion in drawing building niateriats, is about $j,S00.
Of thtis amaunt about $Sooyct remains ta be pravided;
but judgîng tram the spirit ai liberiity dispiayed by
the cangregation since the wor!c was begun, ibis smati
debi ill no doutât soan bc w-ped off. There was no
abatenieni in the interest on Monday, when a tea-
meeting --as held. Alter reiresb.aenîs had b-een par-
taken oi in the iawn hait, theze was a generai mave-
mnta toward the church, whit,h soon became crowded.
Ttae chair wvas taken at seven p.m. by the pastor, Rev.
A:ex. ?tlcDanald, -.%li gave a bni sketch of the
engàin of the cangregation and its pragress down ta
the preEeni. Atong mîith him on the platfortn were
tlîe Rcv. Messrs. 11c'Larcn, M1cGillavray, Rodgers of
Collangwaod, and 17. M<.Donald of Creenir, by ail ai
whom cIoquaý.., aniusing and instructive addresscs
were 8 îven. A choir trami Creemore, under the dire(.-
tion ai !,'tt. Spaq., contribuied ta the enjoynient af
the event'ng. Fznancialiy and otherwise the opetiîng
services and tea-meeting were a success. nearty c
being realazed. We aire pleased ta add ibat thr, other
twa cangregatians associated wvith Dtntroon, ur.der
the same pastar, are equally prasperous. Eacb ai the
three has a gond churcli, wvîth sheds, etc., Iwo ai wbich
have been erected witban the lasi tice years. Evi-
dently the people have a mind ta the work. WVchope
tlley ti improve evui taupon îhcmselves..
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The epoalis cf ailes lite are fnit diviticd according te tise
calendar, nor are they mnures! b>' the lapse -if tinte.
W'ithin a fecs baser boucs 1 batd reaclies! a conclusion that

left noe shado,,a ut doubt un my nîind. As 1 at iberte ln the
beautul Jusne dawna I itinecl a page ln usy hlslory. The
record oI future jays and uIl wouid bave Cobck ept in double
cttt, (urt 1 iit wisis absolute conviction that 1 could enter.
tain fia iscoiect and decicle no question içithout instinctivel>'
andl natucail>' consuiîing tise maiden cabo band quietil> andl ai
if by divine rigist obtaine! tice master>'o any seul. But a
day since 1 would have sali tChat my presenit attitude vcas
imcpossible, but now it seseti bath rigist andi inevitable.
The duubi, tise sense of strangencssa nd! remoleness tisai wc
justly associate cvith a comfparativa stranger, han! utter>'
îsassed awrsy, andi is ilitir place n'as a feeling cf aisalute
trust andti est. 1 coulai plasce in brt bands tisa hast lCamuses
of my> lire, withcut a shadow afi besitancy, se strongly band 1
been impresse! with bier trutis.

And yet it ail was a btautiral myster>', over which I cotit!
bsae sicames! for houri

1 had nat sisannes! society is tise pasi, andc band greatl>'
adircc otiser ladies Tisear voices isat baen sweet and!

lace, as a croran's tanes should bc, and! their glrcnccs gentie
andi kint, but net oe of Chist iatd portasses! thse power Io
quielsen an> puise or to disturS tisa quiet slumber of my
Iseart ; but isis wocasan spaliae ta me as with nutsocit>' [roms
heave-n. ithoable beung,' 1 murmures!, Ilbowsdcown
ta hcT by a constraint tCsat 1 coulai scarrel>' resist, ansi ne
queen in tise despotie pxst ever bac! a more loyal suibject
ths 1 hava become. l'o secve hier, aven ta suffer fer lier

andi ta stand be-twetn ber ana ait cv' t is thse %vorîsi couc! lan.
flic, ara pnrivileges tChat I Covet supremely. My regaa! is
aliaf sucd ran passion, for passion is selfisis andi inctinsider-
aec. Miy loea is tîrcasi> unitesi caisi honoar ansi reverence,
antim striaongest implulse is te protde lier bappinais be
fote ss> an. Thet haught afllier is an isuspinaton to=vrd
a pusser, liciter nianhoo! alban 1 bava yet known. 1ler trutis
ant innate nobilia>' prodauca an intense desice ta Iseconse like:
lier, sa tit se ma' look- inta ni> cycs and trust also."

1 scarceîy knocv isw long ni> belgiri.haad dreni 'ouît
have lasteai, but ai iangth tise door of Mm. Vrocomb's comu
epened. andistrias rc on the siais. A moment later tise
pbysicicn camecout, ant '%liss %Varen siot in the deorea>'.

'Tsyana aU sleeping quieli>'." be said, in ancrer Io ny
inquir>' "as ; ail da gr cis ZsiIsh's casa is naw passecl,
1 thànk but siscs bca serious time af il, por little

thing ti
..Thcre's ne neasi cf your waling l':r-ne tu.nigbt," pro.

testet! Miss Warren. IlWc can auak'c you conifornabic
bere, ansi Reaban welt giasil> drve you over in tise Mora-
ing.".

.. its morning nmn,"e bcrain!, sataliîîg* l"atsi l'il enjoy the
sealk: sr tilse fres air. l'il cati agaîn befare ver>' long.
Guod.day 1 " anti lie walked ligisîîy coran tise patis, as if ail
n'as ;cra> satistacior>' ta biai.

W1shat ara you daing iserc, Mr. Morion?"' Miss Warren
.cde. assuming an expression cf strong surprise.
"Iiîsîng tu waarb.",

"Wtst a cvcste ! You haven't donc Zillais a bit of
Coud...

DIidna'tyon knose 1 casbrc?"
Ve ; but 1 hope you clon't tisink tChat 1 nced watch-

ing ?"'
1 cas caitisin call."

"Sa )ou woult have beena if sleeping. 1 couic! have
biacar thse Carat tisnbain if it bat! keai nacessar>' te seaktai

)ou, ana! ycu bas! reniainesi undistarbei b>' acisler ias."
aOb. n'ell *lien, if it macle no difference ta yeti, l'Il

merci>' say l'us a iglt editer, ansi lept awtake tramia habit."
.. I didn'a sa>' il macle noa différcence tu mc,"sie ansswcred.

"Vo-a onghi Ia have kisocn be-tte; than te bave macle tbsýt
speech."

"lMiss %Wareu." 1 urged aa'xiorsrly,, yen loa, wehite as
a gîtaýi in ti nrgting of mnnauri crnd mutnaaig. U tien
.rnil yen rest ?

,,*'Vlirx tise min! anti brant arc ai rail a titre] body canas
frlitile. Sa yeu're an affai I o c hosti ?'I
1 look-rd ai lier insit]a)- as I replies!, 'aNt.; 1 woiis! like

te0i bishantes ail My> ic."
1 t was not cahol!y lise reflectien ai îhe dawn t1:2i tingest

thc palier of iser face as 1 spoke tisese: iords.
Ati a momesîi's hestatian se appacenl>' dsiss! a

thou.-ha, and! m2intaireti ber aId frial, anner.
".Oh, isot be-autiful. ba' seclco.isc tbe mortisa; is' site

ecrlaimesi, corning oui; on tise piassa. "lTo tiank thit ibis
ira tise scauu 'rnk Chtia sec sase lait nigit-it's almosi i.
possible."

.Mcr. l'ocomuî's 'rds wiii yet prove truc," 1 said, - and
clarer skies anti bet*.er grain cr111bk tise restait of the

.Oh, lus su glaid, l'u su ver>' glati," sas niarmareti.
"Tis ioraing is liSe a benedicaion;" a.id sis brigisaness

a=t iceacit> gloweti in ber face.
I car tel! )ou soî-tuig tChat wai pleasa- you greail>'."

r lntisrr-ý "i1 have vitited the btiles homc un the gardena
asis cas' open te lati nigst*s s>'. Thetfailler ansi motber
causan; :,te Wecil, anti l'in$suce ail Cte little anaes are tou, fac
ihr m-,'thse robin hid lier hezt! undîer ber 'rang-a lhstng
tnipnililr, 1 suppose, if cnyting was aniss ceaUs the chl-
dren"'

..Ohs. Iin a glai ' sise again repeii. andc tisere 'as a
a 1vo:Jç. esquisnte thisll in lier tonci

Ai alaas momsent îhtirr ramec abrst song froua the top
of tis e ar-1ree in the garde', ansi Ire sain tise bezd cf the
lîtUie beasebelsi greeting the dc>'.

Alasot as sx=etly andi niasirfy. My> copxtnoc's lutgh
tillesi onti,

"aSa l wasn't the ta>' of fate nfler ail."
Inspelles b>' an Impulse Chats fur lte moenti seenset ie-

reastible, 1 tait hec banal as 1 salid earnestly-,
"Y"..es Miss %Warren, for me t as, svliaîlîr tara liftee

Atï.s a ppeared statUes!, anti gare mc a swlfl, seacl.
in Clase; Ibmhe a steong expression of pain passeti avec lier

face.. She unterstoo! tue cI,ý tor ai> look andi isiaser
siauli )lave been unusatakable to any' womaai.

Sbe wrilidren' tier liand! as aile mmLt inl>',
"a 's'u are averwrougit trons cs-atrbîasig-rrot ail tisai'

isappeneci; Iet us bath forge tliat such cash scanda %vrs
spoisen."

"Do fiai thînk il," 1 rcplict!, slewly anti teiiberatcty.
"I bave learneti to ksion'* yeu baller silce we hae met Chars

I couc! ini nonths or years aniid tise cacvantaonalities af
sccety. In you I ceco nize an> fate cas vivîdl>' andI slstifietly
ai 1 ian' you tia eIighlninp.'s gleans lait niglat. llease

becar and unclerstand me," 1 urgeai, as site triesi to checck rny
woends b?. a strong gesture of disteent. - If )-ou ha! aet
or guarstans, 1 saul aisk tisen for tCse pnivitte oifekiî
yoar bandi. Since yeu bave net, 1 ais )-ou. At Ieait give
nia a chaance. 1 tans never provecoti> ai )-OU, ,but b>'
yeans cf devotion 1 can prove Ctia 1 appreccate you."

",Oh, l'tu se 30cr>'. se ver> sar>' you cl se," ase saiti,
anti there ceai decp clistress in ber sortes; 1 cvas ia lopes
ccc couit ha lira-long tnients."

"a siaîl ha," 1 rp)lies! qaietly. She lookecl at me
heuitatinpl' as moment, tutti saisi impcstsively,

Il ic. Morton, you are tee lionourabla a arian Iseak th3t
wriicir halonga te anoîber. Thc," ase asites, fluslîing
dcll>, "'alve toital yoei %%iat V've acknacetedged te so ant-

scancel>' te my)self.*Ž
I kioce tisai the ofsta hope fades! oui of n>' face utter>',

for 1 IelI aIl and fauna. If in trulli sita hbongesi te anaiber,
lier abselute tesiib ciulti Lna her se loyal te biis that fuc-
tiser Itope seoul! bc nlot only vain bsut an insuit, wviicis aise
%vouit haclIhe firsi ta restrnî.

"I1 understansi you tee wcii," I brgans tespnently, "'te
ay> another ceaid, Mass Wssarren. 1-I vis-it sems a-

tCher att! 1 shoul!d hava taIt se toward yous caien il ceas fia
aise-. Il cas as inevitabie as car meeting. Tise world nc
ail iisat's in it la ai) acefai mutidle te nie. Bat Gos! blets
you. and! ifiisre'san>'gocd Geai, you %4ililse blessas!." Jsic-
cned as 1 spoke, anad 'ras about te Icave tbe piazza hiastit>',
wisen lier cager anti cnîreaiing te detainetd me.

IlMn. Morion, you raid tChat in spite cf ail n'a sisouid bc
tnrienela; lai mse dlaim niy jarivitege ait once. l'art sure l'mn
rigist in blieving tisai you ce overn'rougist and morbit, front

t rýCe ciperienees yeu hava juil passecl tiscoagi. Dua
net att te )-our exisaustion b>' startin; off an aniter aini-
less railk to-day ; ihougis yoas sa>' thanis it miglit leat you
tona better fate, il cannat buing yoss Ie Chose caho cane so
dreply toc you. We'll be mcci>', îeue-bearted friands allier

w''a lias! lime le ceai ant iinl it ail over."
"True-bcartcd, anycra>," I saisi carpsanically. WVbat's

msotel l'Il lic sana 'han ce meet again-entirely malter cf
tact, indeet, since 1 alacai> lunaire that sisail ha troubles!
b>' no muraetisys af fate. Good.hy non' go ansd slaepa tise
sep ai lise jat; l'Il resl quiet>' itere; "' anti 1 helti oui us>
bianal.

She teok il in buila of bers, cnt sait genti>', IlMcf. Mer-
ton, 1 believe yeu savati ny--oar lices lait nigisl."

"I1 band saine hisad in it-yes, tCat siseuli bc happineas
eneugis. l'il misSe ut ansseer; bat sacerecseal' fit again.*"

'aWhzn 1 ca I tank alItI 1 sisal! cea' tethinle ai cll."
aser sait!, in strang empiass ; ansi criaI a linageaing, wtifal
giance sise passe! slow!y in anti up tise cvinting stairra>'.

1 n'aicied bier as 1 seoulal a ship tisai biai leit mue on a
desolate rock.

"*She is anea ta coul! net change uf site ceoulti." 1
îiseugist, I 's ail avec. Nu muatex ; passibiy 1 saves! ber
lii e."

I ami elacra ag-ain lin a rastic chair on tise piazza, ton mis-
trabie ansi disiseatenasi ta do mare tcan endura tise pain of
my disappeiniani. Inde thiere ceas neîisng cisc l te for serming>' 1 hasi set ni>yleart on lUse impossable. lier
ceords anti uanner han! made but ue uuspcastan-îhat shc
land gîven ben lare andi faiti tu an csher ansi more forta-
rnge suitor.

"IL cvoalt be aiange if il rre otiserseas,' " 1nittezesi.
1~ cris tise 'idliot.' in tbinking tisat lier gentlemen fnicadi
'r:retaid ; but 1 proeet against a wrd in wicb mien ana
lefi ta bluater so fatal>. Tise cuber dc' 1 frit broken
clown physicaîl>' -I nose Issos Chat 1'mr bmalsen and! disablesi
un ail respects. T!ic =et anti colour have ceboit> gant: out
ai laie. If 1 avec go back te rny> werk 1 shisl liait! my
couniarpat in tisa malt ja.deti andi disiztadsi tzgc.horse lin
tisa cii>'. Miss Warren caili bave no more ocasion te criti-
cisc ligi, &mani pcragraphiý Indcc!, 1 imagine misai 1 a. -'I
soen bc rcsînicied te the obituar>' notices, anal 1 nota f ai

lulse caniting mny osen. Contounti tisese isirds 1 Whit nias
tiseus sing se ? Natures a beanilcas jade an)cca>'. Last nighî
sise 'rould bave ban s at wpatis ligisîning, anti tisis mralrn
ing tisane 'ouit! bave baca not et caii lais cf ssarg ansi suai-
sine. Oh, 'reli. iî's far liciter tCsar myhbopes ara lin aihes
than that t.iss ouse aboula! k. 1, analiibe.- ta aime,as
a stislipruca ta pi>' ton tii boit and! ils inmales; ant if 1
savei ber uitile lnger fain ang scoréc, 1 sisoui! bc
'reli content. But 'rhy dia! 1 te se tosvarsi ber 'rien
it ceas cf no use 1 Tisai tct irricltes me ls my caiole as
ture a lie, ansi arc ils; decpcst intuitions =nd mass sacres! ima-
ai1scs faisc guides Ctia Icaianc eut uniet tisa cen te peris?

na aise cniSi cf My> lite, cahen 1 hat! baea macle ta sec that
puit t entienscica s'rre wcr:. andi 1 'as raaiy for any change
for the better, ni> randoni, aiunleus steps led te ibis craan,
ana!, as 1 saisi ta lier, tise mitait %ras; nevitabl. Ai nature
seanes! in Icague ta give etnphasis te tise verdicet of ni> ocra
licant, but the moment 1 racds tis: coanviction Chat shcesas
createsi fan me andi 1 for bier, 1 anc sifaies liat aise 'ras
ovale! for asoiber 1 uss therefore ba one et tise cd!

oses. fer calons there is ne mate. Iiaaig uaIl at !I raller
rel as ifr anotiser mana sacra Coinig ta mar>' ms> waife. undi 1

mu almit Chat 1 bave a consuming cursosiy te sec him,
"4But tit csst bce.lier hin must bavc rcoSfflud tise

truc iashp in Ibis otrer mai-ba=s hlm 1 e t es a lIùm,

If sie marries lfna alisi h's the lai ance ini thc world ta
enter into merely legal relations, uansanctioncdi by thse best

andisc!icit Instincts or lier svoisnanly nature.
'I vt's railI a precclus îssuddle.'

And nu better conclusion dld 1 teacs Chtua dismat assornlng
-the mrait diaai 1 cars reanemlicr, aithlîab the heur

abounaded in beauty. andi the glati. rxuberant liféthat faiiows
a sumnier ram. 1 once lacard a jîeacher say that bell caald
bc in licavzrn and brcavera ln belt. I thoasght hlm a trille Ir-
teverent nt the Uie, but now lialt belleved hlmi tigisl.

My wakinsè :tain af shouglit etidcd in a stupor in whlch 1
do nat himnk 1 luat fora artamcnt Cte asll consciausaness af

nit me a maoment, andl Chs sas about ta continuea creund Ille
itouse ta thc ki.clien castrance.

IlWait a moment, my good M Oman," 1 asic! , a nd
you'l noiv have a chance ta prove yararself a çood %voman,
and a ver>' beiptai and considerate aone, Cou. 'I licouse 'as
stcuck b>' lightnlng li nigbt.",

ILord a maMs 1" a he ejaculied, andi abc strckl an atti-
tude wvith ber hauts on her lioîa, and stated nt nie again,
with hec smali eycs andi capacîous mautb apened ta their
utmost citent.

Il es," 1 cantinuctd, Iland ail ivece hurt cxcept Reubent.
The doctor bas been brcc, andi ail arc naw better and sleep-
ing, so pli=s keep thc bouse quiet, and Icle us sicep till thec
alactor contes again. Then have a goasi fire, su Chat you
can get scady at once cvhatever lie octers for thc paticnts?"

tLard a massy 1" 'ahe again reinarked ver>' ernphaticaily,
and scuttled off ta bier katchen domnain, lin great excitement.

1 nuw felt that my> vratch liad endet, andi :Jat 1 cau Id give
the aid farnîhouse into tbe hattais of one accurstornes te !ta
care. Thecefoce I waacrly ciinbd thc stairs ta mny aussi,
and tlirew myseif, dressad, un the lounige.

After a maoment or two .Miss WVarten's dator opened, andi
hiec light stcp passesi cown to thc kicîchen. Sise, Cou, had
been on the %watcb for ic coming of tisa doniesli, as.d, if
awate Chat 1 lad sa= the womsan, did nlot rcgava mse as
competent ta cnlightcn lier as Ioalber claties for the day.
The l<itchen divinity began ant once,

IlLard a massy, Miss Em'ly, 'abat a tume ycr's ail fial 1
Thea stranga man told amc. Ttrt isain't no danger now, uà
there ?"'

In response te sornie remiarie framss 1iss WVarren s ite con-

IlVus, lie talc! rneyec si at steuck but Raeub'r. 1 roundi
lii :-sittin' on thse sloop, andi a-laokin' ail strucc of a hcap

himseil. Is Chat the wayliighîtning fcects foiks? lic lookesi
whitc as a Chosî, and as ef lac didn't eer cf lie was ana
afore night. 'Twua aniarin -" andi bacc Ilisi Warren
evidently silencerd bier.

1 hearid thc muciair af bec vaice as she gave a lews brici
directions, andi Chens bier steps ceturneci ssviflly ta hier roorn.

a1Site cans k depenied u cro.' 1 sigscd, Il ta do ait sise
thinks cight. Sha mnust hava Mrn wcacied beyant mentai
endurance, and w.%oricd byni>' cash and uasiookedfor words,
andi yet abe keeps up tili ail need is pair. Ever>' fiise t
shews Ctia 1 migisi as cadIl tcy ta cain an angel os travens as
suc against ber conscience, se as su absoiuteiy truca. You'ee
cigisi, ali seoran ; 1 -.sas 3truck,' and 1 wisis it ba! bean
by ligistning cal'"

Just wben I exchangcd waking thaughts for batefli dreains
I do flot raeniber. At laut 1 started ta m> feet, cxclairn.
ing.
* 1Its ail wceng ; isc sisal! flot macriy ni> wile 1 " andi tisen

1 sat clown on tise lourage andc ticd ta extricate my.elf ftrm
tbe sbarlows af sleep. and Chats become abla ta recognize thea
tacts cf the ceai 'rnd tChat 1 musi nota face. Slowiy the
avents of the pcac'ious day andi ni.-bt camsis bacs. andi wiîh
tt-aiaense ofirnasurable losi. Tse sunw'as Iowain se
%vest, thats pioving that my unrefrashang stupur fiat lasted
many hours. Tbc clitter of lenives and ltks endicaiei
preliarations for supper in tise dining-roorn beios. Idcreaded
meeting tise famrily and all wrds of thanks. as anc woraldi
the touching cfa dizeasei rerva. Momc tban ail, 1 drearlesi
meeting Miss WVarren 2gain, feeling tisat wc bc:h %roulai lac
unter a seretcheti constraint. My cvil msoud untiaubtedly
ladiphysical causes, for iny> rnouth wuis parched. ris> head
:lsrobbed andt achsesi andi 1 (rit so III in body and mniid. sa

mortabsd and deprcssed, Cti 1 cra rcady ta escape Ia Newe
York-. -withoui seeing a saut, seere ace thing ?ýosasbla.

The dcor opersed i l>, and! 1 rs Reubcn . rssddy, hsappy
face-

l"Oh. Pars se glati titcces acrake," be saiti. "I Iey'ic ail
doing cadi. Adah's gai Weil se fait Chat she acîually loos
better than Ernil>' Warrer. Evert Ziiiah's qisite bri hi
tisis eveaing, oni>' &bels su weak aise can't i ait much,'Eut
tise dactor says it'l cear away. Tbee ducsn': icol- ver)ex-
tra, andi no wonder, tCe did se anucis. Fathtr, isosiser,
and Eusily Warren, )'-.vc been taiking about tlsec for Cte
laut twc heurs, and! Aab aan't asl, questions encugh about
thee andi how tisec focnd bier. Sbe as the last îlsing sise
sae was tise on the iawn, andi tite wzi the fiai1t :iing shie
sase when sule came ta, 2a nose sha sU.3 she caas't heip
seeung thea a-il the time. Emily' %Varten saisi 'e muust
let tisc sleept ai long as the wculd, for Chsat, she sait, was
whal glace naedesiramoit of aiL"

1 continued ajour], '« you're a good, brave fcliow. l'il conte
clown ta supper as soon as I cars faity crake up. 1 féel as

'lu pa as a mw t zidday, but l'n xce dingly glati hat
ail r 1on 'ail.", 'aWell, I will kecp Lai for

îsao or tlire boucs,ý ansi Chers casi excus2 rnysell. To.nicr.
row 1 cans -.tusa ecw York. uincsa learly Ibis 'rill ba nu
place for mae. ltiss '%AVanrn îiiks that a litile sleep crvouit
cure mc, and Ctia 1 sil! bc sane ansd sens;ible no aata i arn
asealse '.he -itl find me niatter-of-!act andeed, for 1 leed
liSe a bisat of champagne that lias stood rsncorkcd for a
montla; baut may Clac fiend il>' asea> senti me il I play thse
forionts. ckladasicl lover, = lsisise mn worunda."l

Ibasbcdza=yfaceagia ind aigaisi, M ac!a esui auieo a
toilette us drcum*mcs peruaitted.
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.PUT LIFE INTO VOUA' [PORAr

Ajourai maan's Entetest and duty both dlctate that lie
hhu maelmself Indisp< niable la bis eniplo7ers.

A young nai should ivake bis employer lsis friend, by
dolaag faltb!ully and minut.-Iy rail that Es entrustet: ta hlm.

Il Es a gýreat mistake tu bc over.nicely fastidious about
-«ork. Patch ln tceadily soif yoaar willngness wiIl bc a'tare*
ciated, white the Il agt, toned " young man wlao qullLlcs
about what Et 19, and s bout what Et i flot hais place toi do,
ili ge et he eoid slaouider. itcre Es ci story that George

WVashilngton once heic to roll a log that ont of bais; cor-
Porads would flot hàyjdle, and dtla greatest eanperor of Rus-
uia worked as a shipwright En England-tna learn dte busa-
nes. That's just ovhat you want tu do. lie eneretic, look
and act wvîtl alar.tity, take an Intest in your eanployer's
success, work as though the business was your own, and let
your employer ?inowq abhat hie may place absalute reliance on

rour word un?. on your act. Be tnndtul . have your mind
asnyour busantsà; beccause It i tisai. whi.ch Es going to laelp

you, not thoàe oaatside attiactions which -.orne oftdit *1boys
are thincEng about. Tahe a pleasure li worlc, do not go
about Il ln~ a Istlcas, formai nianner, baut willh alacrity anal
cheertulress, and sremmer that whilc workiug thais for
athers, lots rct laying the founsdation of your own succcss in
lite.-' uir dforitinX Guide<.

TREASURE T1ROVE.

Tlaere's a patter of tain oni my wvindow pane,
And a sob and sigh as the wand blows fre

And I, 'raid the city's bustie and in.
I ave tîncted 1 stood by the ft-off sea.

There's a little till, that thetarin Cives bis,
That flows tu a pool that 1 calE ray laite,

For thus do these lesser things ut cartla
Take larger ftn for swect fancy's szke.

Thrre are loving laohks that two dear eyes 611i,
And a tender tone that i3 ail for me ;

And 1, mith an answering throb :md thrill,
A happy love.lhit"s can &ce.

There's a strong desire for a bctter lite,
And a rest and peace dte warld lias flot gaven;

And 1, 'raid this earthhy tumnut and trite,
Have finaud in nay heurt the kingdlom of hecavea.

-A droe.

.4 GREA T FREd ClIJERS P'O VERT?.

Jonathan Edstrards foughit a bard hate with penury in bis
last years, and was olten sorely p;crplexed ta fand food for
lais large family. Dismissed fromt the cburch ai Northamp-
toi, Mass., over wbich hie had been pastor for a quarterao a
centuty, hae renorved ta Stockbiidge ta labour unon,, the In.
dians. le aras obliged ta support bis family of ten children
an a racre paiatarce. Ini this seclusion hae arote hais tteatise
an the Il Frecdons ai *he WVih E" which Es regarded as a mass-
terpiece in theological literature. So gs»eat was hais poverty
rat ibis time thît the treatikc wua written laxgely on the backs
of aId hetters and the blarak pages af pamphlets, as letter pa-
per aras bcyond bas memans of psarchase. lits dmughters, ahi
young womasn ai superior mental pawcns, made lace nd
painaedl fans for the Boston Iaamket, that they rnight îdd
sonaithling ta the famihy resources.

A WFORD 710 YOUNAG MEA?

First: .Bc honest. By whaich we do flot meurt, simply,
flot ta steal. That goes arithout saying. The young man
visu, belore bas beard as grown. thiraks it chever ta cheat lais
taalor. or ta sraeak out afilait little debts at callege, las ai-
ready laid a sure faundation ai iii fortune. Nolring as
known su quickly, or sticks ta a man so long, as the reputa.
taon atdashonesty. It is thr-Iheek ofildewwhrichaatiand
graws blacker, and sprcads front year ta year. Bays are

fatusously t>lind ta thae lengthenine shaduai whica thesc laulta
ci sharp dealhng and lyang an Litai carlrest 1ears throw dorn
their arbole fortune- In a yrar or tara ahey yill bc aslcing
for ptronage tram the public, or a chance in thae business
wJrd, and thaey wilh flnd that irn damaging their character
tbey have already squandercd their only capital. No nmer-
chant would takce a boy. even as porter, sntra is employ Who
was flot known tas bce hancst. WVe Lake it for grantad aur
boys ure honest, in the comrser mcmnirrg of the termn. But
Ibert ii a finer hanesty that enters anta a man's nature ar.d
litas hEmn abore bas tellolms hie as fital smor sham, nea-
ther ta hais campanioras. bis Gad, nor t% an ta himscît. lie
dots mlot shaa a visat wirhch lae bas flot; he docsnfot ami-
tare any oather mzan's character ; but bc tries ta go ta the
bottons of bis own ta clear it andl lUt it uis. As the boy lie-
gins, so the nai aili Cod. Thc lad arbo speaks whth afYc-
-tation, and minces foreagn tangues that hc docs flot undcr-
-$land. nt tchool, arili bc a wcak chromo in chaaracter ail bais
lite ; the boy whocbat lau is teachers into thinking bina de-
vaut at chepel arill lic the znatn Who will ae religion a
trade, and bring Christianity into contempt; nd tht boy aris
v. Ens thc highest average by stealing is examinztian pipera
wilE figure sarte day =s a tracky pohatacian. The lad who,
whether ricli or Pour, dulI. or clever, loaks yau s:raaght a
the rye and keeps bis ansarer anside af the Mraits, a =dy

-Couunts friends arbo wihi last ail is lie. :md olds a caspît;E
which wiali bning biss in a surer interest than money.

Thera Cet ta tht battom. af things. You sec bow it Es al-
*rcady as tuthat. Il aras thse Stuident aris aras gronded ina
the gàanraar that look thre Latin prze ; -il aas that Slow,
steady dmdage, who paractiseal fring cecry day last vinter,
that bmgd the muost gâasse in the mantamns ; it 13 the ckl
abo, studia the SPCCi2lEa. Of the bouse an Off.hOar3 whbo as ta,

*be promaoied. Your bralliarat, happy-ro-lucky, bit-or-miss
feliow, aasuilly Lttas out the dcidweight ai the taraily liy
forty.fiTe. Damat taire acyzIaing for. grantcd; et ta.; the
-bottam of thina. Neitcr be a uam, yaursi, mat be

fuoleal by sami. Ready for youa En your early naanîaod. jr
<licte arc plenty of pleasures waE<ing fur yau ta conqu*r- tlais aa AND UOEIGN ~R
aNipIause, ilaaney, Society, ts ablait kuiad of plailosoahy
or failtli. *1'akhc noahEng on hrust weigit Et, rand sec whit IL
as wortla. Vo'u will have rougit .i.sappaintîncnts, but you TII'. thrce large jastait scîtools En Paris h3ve laen en.
wîll carnse ta (lie granite undeirieatî ai last. tErely evacuîted, and the authorities have walîeal up the

WVe have said noahaang about y-our religion. l'our creeal doors af the establistimenti. The neas civil directors bave
miatteis liî«e-Ispitsi, I'rasbytrian. Clauschman; for ai you already baera Enstallad in tâe vacant pois.
rare the aiacerc, eaaet mii ne rian, you wil1 curre at liat A (.iticAco tenant bai suai is landlord for $5,000 for
dla An tlatoula aIE profession, rail expericraces. ta <lie AI- reiuang ta trate larecautloras aigainat aewer gis. lits d asIl-
nighaty Goo and Order avbacl underhtes ahein ahl. Vis'o ai ter aras barehy savel tronm dip<atlieràa, whica the fa. E y
dEscover for younseli abiat evcry sincere andl carnest man physician attributedl ta deudhy vapsours.
must baaEld on <lait, or on rite shilling saiad. There Es nu TRoOI'S aLIe heavîrg Eigand and Bomnbay for aperatians
ottier cîjoice in lit.-jV Y 7libune. En tit Transvaal. lIs rallier a aignifiemnt tact that thaey

have been tuld that ditc Quent wubes <ha troops ta make ai
1'EOPLE IVILL TALA. aniild use o! their victorias En Southa Atrica.

TaIR. Sultan ai Zmazibar, aveary afi t ane aroah of reigns.
Vau raay Cet flaroraghs dtla .orld, but Et avilI beaslow, ing l'tance. ba.% becomeî a business min. lie bas bought a
If you lisien tuai abEtat is said as you gC; ,rItasb areamsaapt, and as tunnang. it at chap rates for pas-
You'Ni lac wotrieduand f-etacal and kit iEn a stear- snesadcrobt nZnia n oby
Fur meddlesoine tangues inuat have something ta do,sngs dcrobtenZaîbrnllinby

Andl people arat iaik. Y'aKoaaAstA advices of December a.ith 3tate that a judge
oftTakio, namcd Saibzansho, was rsassinited En tht street

lfquet and modest, y-oull bave it presarrmea o! dit capital on the îab t December, in revenge for tht
Tl..t y-our hunmble position is onîy assumerî-.duha h asnatbrffenymsao
V'ou're a wolt in aheih's clotbing, er cIse you're a fool, BARtON IZOTIISCaIIa.>, the liead a! the French luanch ai
lBut don't get escitcd, keep prtectly cool- dt fansily, Es usually at tht bantik letora bis c]erks arc. Ilis

For peupale 'ailE talk. wife *wears but littie jetveheay. andltbis daughter, hiettina, bas
passeal a successtul txainantion as a teacher.

And then if yar. slae' the leat buldaes. of heuart, TItIL restts o! cEgoay recent municipal elections in France
Or a slight inclina' ion ta iakeyour oarn part, sbew aiat fur ty-four htepublicans, six Irreconcileables, and
T'hey %vilE cal >uo an upstart, cunccited and vain, eight Conservataves, % lit bc returned. Twenty-twa second
But ktcp straight ahead-dan'< stop to explain- ballots wMl bc necessary. No Cammunis are yet tepareal

For Peuple arill tahk. electeal.
LAKtE Tanganyika wilh sours have tara steamers. Since

If threaslîart your dresa or old-!asisioned your bat, tht establishment af the International Association expedi-
Saine ant wilE surely, take notice ai tbat, thons have succecded eacb ather su rapadly--a <bard tramt
And baint rallier stroasg <bat you cana't pay your ay, hicîgluna bas stittal-that art rxay soon look for still more
Blut don't Cet exciteal whalevcr they say- wonderful progress.

For peopli: milE talh. AmSi; tht linguagas oftcivihired nations Englith is tht
tansit widely spcead. It is the mnothe-tongc ai about Sa,-

If you dress in <ha taslrion, don'i thinhi ta, escape, coo.ooa people; Germais o! betareen Sooooaoand 6c,.
For <bey cri, icise litasen Ea différent shape; 000.coe; French oi betareen 40.000.00 and 30,000,000;
Y'ou're alitai o! your meaias, or you're tailor's unpiaad, Spanaila ai40-000,0oo; Italian ui zS.ooo,ooa; and Russian
lBat mind your own busaness-thene's nought ta, bt niade- ot bctween 55,ooo,oao and 6a.ooo.ooo.

For people wilE tmhk. OVEa tara thousand phsysicians of higla standing in tht

Noar, the best way ta do Es tra do as you pheasce City ai New York, latehy signied tht fallowing cerificate :
For your naand, if ycu bave ont, ilE Ltci boit ase; IlA very large proportion of human misery. Encludirag pov.
Of course, you avali mecet arathaîl sorts ai abuse, erty, diseuse and crime, is iniroducced by tht use o! alco-
But dan't thErah ta stl) <hem-lt îin*t any saise- holic or iermmtedl liquor as beveruges. Total and unhveah

For people all taîhi. absinenca tramt alE such bc-. ages wauld greatl> pronrote
tht halh, prosp)crity, and *- à,piness o! the buman race."

IT Es undcrstaod that triendly relations wiEl lie rt.estîb-
.4 S TRNG 0F NÎE VERS. laslaed between the Vatican andI France, and that tht Papal

Neyer tahhz slang. Nevet say yous have bcen dislitd, Nunla at Paris bas been nstructed accaudingly. The story
uhe yo mert ou avebeen disappointed. Never =y* it that the unphemsantneaas groaring out ai tht enfoncement

ahyou cn ou whae omer u mebencad o! ls: Marcha ecites as tu bc smootbed avcr, and there Es an
yaure ba been s l oa h 4 o r I yuhavex bethe rt eve. Intimation <bat a revision o! tht Concordat wilE tolloar as

heard," ar ««<cil abat ta tht marines." Navet amy îawtuh for the permnhent basis ai an improveci state ai feeling.
vcry, and try rîca..i ta exat'gcrata. Neyer Siami tht daar. Tata' London Rehiglous Traci Socicty ba% circulaitd tare
Neveu hase )out tempes. Bc calm, whatever lappent. - thmn sey.enty-sc%,cn and a hahi milions o! booka and tracts
Ladry Dec. in z3n lai'guages and dimhects. I< requires $2.700 tve.-y arek-

day ta keep it Coing, but the rectipas tramn sales are sa large
A iiiNTr FOR TUE GIRLS. Lanat il is able ta devote mli tht money rceived tramt gait

and collections ta grntns ai its publications. Tht sales last
A arood engraver. being asked why hie did flot emphay yen misa supphical $73.000 ta lic expcnded ira girts o! books,

women, replied, Il h bave emplayed womem very Olten, and etc.
1 arial I could tedl mort L.ncoainaged. lBat the trulli; is, tbat Ttaum ra!vlesnaieaosdprmetsfth
arbe a yorarg min cornes ta me and begins bais wonk, hae Tira niversiof vliumry in a tîhara Gs dearte hî ol-
feels <bit it as bas lIte'a buçiness. hie as ta coltalis fortune Harvar Uniarstym5a Lb2yisa Scbol.w Gare00 HaientCol
aut of tht huitt blocks liciore bain. WVaie, fanaî<y home, School Lbamoa; ivhniay awol Scho00; Medical Sehoal.c
bappîness. are ail ta bc car-ted aut by bas carr hand, and hie Scol Muscuna oity Copaativ zodtoog M3,300; Scose
settles stcadaly and carntstly ta bas labour, dettmncd ta 2.00;Msuao oprtv ol9,1,0;Oir
master i, nd wath every mnatissent spurnnng Iai on. Hte vmtorY. 7.000; hIotaraic Gardera, 3.000; liussey Institution,
cannot mrarr untat bie hinoar lits <rade. IL as cxactly tht -,sou; Pembody Museum, 320; total, ::47,42o, besides
other am vith the Cirh. She may bc as pour as tht boy, aS,6,Soo pamphlets.

wd a l Irhl deadent upun hersell Laj a living, liut site RL.aacTI.Y tht French Cl=mlber o! Depuaies aras occu-
fecls tat site uilpruliably ma:zmý by andl by, and tiser se paidas a dtsçussîon un the iaÂýataon. of tise ptopcry ai thc
Most Cive nip Wood angravang. Sa site goca an lrstlessly ; religions oudeus. Thas property. it aras esaîmatad iy Ni.
st bas nu ambition to eccci; shie ducs flot feel abat alE hem Bissan, as Wrortha $eoooau fran, and hias braharto been
bippanea dependis on it. She %dsl maury, anal tisen heu cxempt frtra taxation. The motion ta place ia under tht
hla nd'. ages %ili, support ber. Sbe umy mot ay so, but ordanary fiscal regulations aras vchemently appased by tisa
site thinhis sol and Et spais bier avorir." Bisbap ai Angers. but as cmrzied, neveraheless, liy the tell-

_________________ing nuajority ai 353 ta 127.

FAritait, hly.AciNTat, Wrhoal haprcaclaing a v.try mied . Titz iih iGoenmnttbu dterminedIo call out the rail
gospel an Pans, and accompanying it arith masses and othert 't'a ta filE the pos.srmde vicantby tire tnoops senti ta Irelanal
rem'aants ai Romanisni. basq host bais cbutcb, ou rathier the. aid ta the Cape.- The prescrnt generatian ai miiihain î-c
place ahere bas congregatiara gathtred, anal is petîaaonîng ignorant ai garrison lite and duty, as Lngland lias mat bcn
the Frenchs Goaverrnmtnt for mn aId chasrch an ils possessiona. reductdl ta this extremity sEnce thte Crimean War, and ah.

mews avilI cause a protoand sensation ail cati tht cuntryrt
Tata Bhisop a! Rochster rtcently aranouncad that tht Sont Ed=a ai tht number ,î anilitia abat ailE bc requured toc

Ritualistic pna-ctics ut St. Paurs, WuVlararth, in bais dio=Ce, duay may tbc gainetfi ts tht statement thet thare are maaw
niust cease, and inttoduced a nea ,îicar ta the cangregation. ncarlY 30.000 troops an Irthand, a vcry large Proportion ai
His reniauhs about tha obnoxaous ceremonie; wec re ceired wvioni Wcet dimien tram England.
arith mnmmurs, and arben ha proý.cedea ta tht vicarage after
service ha ara toundîy haissedl and jcetd liy tht croard aut- Tain Iris Land Commissionaus, in thair report ta tht
aide the churcb. Ga';erninent, neeommend the adoption ai thet hre F's-

fait renta, fret sales, and fixity af tenant. They admit the
Mi.R :BL'awTTiu, arisa writes tise tunny paragrapas puanciple ai frce contract, buit antimite abat piactacally such

toi, thte hlaarîngton IlIlaalcye." is lecturing an tht soutrs, freedan docs flot exiat. They propose <bat tht rent bc
andl says abat bc is amized at tht applmause antis arlich bait faxcal by tara arbatratori, crit re¶aresentang tht tenant and tht
eulogy oh Abrahami LincDon Es everyarhere gre-rteýd. The athar tht landhord, Vratla powru tuation an ampîre, and
Soutbara people dlaim tht MIartyr President as theitr son, tar abat thetment is ta trrmain unchanged f or tarenty-on'c ycars.
aras ha flot borns En Kentuckcy? Visa change for the bette! Tbty aoaild take awîy tht powrer ai evictron except for non-
in tarcrty yea.as paymtnt o!refit, sub.letaing, or are Occupyîng.tenan:a

Sosz ane wh.. acens ta, have dcp sympthr arith dlerîcal arc flot ta, bc îlhoared ta, contract tbemselves oua 0< the Acs,
liar-break-en, tends a London paier tht fiaoloarng. ' 1, y ai.- but non-occapying tenants should lxb alîoavcd ta d~u su, ex.
der af itht Ancbrshop et <..ratrbuty, app )vc-1 ly L.ord cept arilain a ceitain limitation. Corporations and Iamtttl
Pemuamac, tht near Englisis Pope zOn and ailles Christmas oanari should lic enablcd to tell tuabch amuant ca n annal
day <lit iollaasng arords tu < bc addcd ta the Laany alta payncnât nfl exceedhig the prescrit refit. Th. Cummission-
tht petitiomi, ' For ail =rsnts and captivezs_ excepting crs retomnaning thc adoption ai tht thrce F's are, Lord
Thomas Dadt, Richard Enrigat, and Sidnaey Grten '@-'- let I .lcsbotugh. liaraus Doarn, and «Ni. Shiaw, M,P. Tht
<hem rot ina jail toi lite I '-'ve beseech 'Thc,' I e., e. disseraers are, %Ir. Kavranagbs and tht Ooanor Don.
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&NHITR AND) C+HURUIIRSI

THîE l'art Elgin congregatian lias recently pur-
chased for a muanse a handsoine brick rcsidence with
an acre of land, nicely situatedi on the outskir.4s of the
Village.

TuE Sabbath.schaol at Wildimarà' had their annual
tea on the 2ist uit. The teachers, scbolars and their
friends mnade a campany of about one hundred and
îUfty, fairly packing the schoot-houst. Everything
went off well. Proceeds $zo.So--the best they bave
had.

ON Tuesday evcning, the .stiî inst., Mà%r. David Scott
%vas presented by the Presbyterian congregation cf
Oshawa with a fine gold wvatch, as a slight token of
appreciation of the invaluable services hc bas ren-
dered to the churcb, aspecially as leader oi the sing.
itg for înany ycars.

LArELN the members of First lnnisfil cangtegation
took possession of the nianse and prcsented their
paster, Mr. 4IUcConneil, tvmth an address accompanied
by a number of sleigh lads of articles of produce, as
an appreciation of the success af his labours among
them. At the samne tinie Mrs. McConnell was pre-
sented with an address, and a puise of inaney amaunt-
ing ta $3o.

FRom the letter of a highly valued correspondent
in Woodville, we learn that the meetings of Dr. Mac-
kay on Saturday and Sabbath last, were exceedingly
interesting and successiuL Tht attendance atealtht
meetings was very large, and tht collections liberal,

* amounting ta $223.z6, besides donations from intli-
viduals giv'cn directly ta Dr. Mlackay. There will be

* about $300 for Foreign Missions trom Woodviile this
ytar.

Tim anniversary services cf St. Andrew's Church,
Stratford, took place on Sabbath, the 9th inst., and
were conducted by Principal Grant, of Kingston. The
season was one ai special interest, and Dr. Grant's
sermons wmill bc long rtmembered by those who heard
them. On tht fallowing cvenig tbe.rc was a vcry
successful tea-meceting in the town hall. Music and
addrez3es pleasantly and profitably occupied the at-

* tention ci tht audience, and all telt that it was gcod te
be theze.

THE visit et Dr. M,\ackay, of Formosa, on Sabbath
ievening, the 9th inst, te Oihawa, fully realized the
great expectatians formed. For an heur and three-
quarters he was listenedl te with rapt attention, by a
congregation wbich complctely filled the church-

*~bath scats and aisles. Tht collection amounted te
tity.:hrec dollars. On the Monday evening follawing,
as tht services of the wcek of prayer were ta be con-
tinued, Dr. Mackay preachied a poweriul sermon ta
another large cangregation.

* ON Tuesday evening cf last iveek a large number
*of tht meinbers and friends of the lCiniough section

of INr. Forbes' charge, visited the manse, and alter
doing ample justice te the sumpittaus iepast provided
by tht ladies, they spent tht cvening vtry pleasantly.
Whcn about ta le.wc, Mr. Paxton, on behalf ai the
ladies cf Kînlough and neighbourhcod, presented Mr.
Forbes wmxh a well.fillcd purse as an expression of
their regard. Last summer tht ladies cf the Kinloss
section of Mr. Forbce charge, on a similar Occasion,
presentcd Mrs. Forbes with an elegani set of glass.
w arc. These repcated acts of kindness are duly ap-

'.preciaied by tht recipients.

*rti Presbytermans af H llsdalc hcld a soirc an tht
3ist cf Dccember. Tht atten dance was ail that could
bc desircd. Ater tea, tht audience repasred ta tht

STcmpcrance Hall tae njey tht literary part et tht pro-
fgramme. Rev. 1%r. Crawt ws called te tht chair, and

gave a short accaunt oi the Pan-Pi csbyterian Counicil
wliich he.attnded last tall. Tht io!lowing gentlemen

*delivcred suitable -.ddresses- Rev. NIcsrs. Scott,
*F.airbairn, Webster ÇtNlcthcdisi), Millasd and Black-

stock (blcîhadist). Thtb speeches wert interspersed
with music, Mrs. Webster presiding nt tht argan.

i Thtis is the anly soirce tht Ilresbyzerans cf Hilisdiale
*have held for tht last thirieen 3ears, but it is flot
likely thicy will bc so long in having another.

1 H1E annivcrsary cf the Sabbath school in ccnnet-
*tijri wvth tht Firsi. ltrsby:ertan Chuîch, l'ort Hope,
*was, held on Monday cvcning, iotît insx, andi was
-largely aitended, thc large church kcing well filkcd by

an .tcntivc auditory. Tht prccedings, %%hich 'atre
intcrestdng, consisted ci shoit addresses by R.ev. I.

J. Beattie (tht pastoi), and others; aiso readings,
tecitations, andi singing. Prizca were distributeti fer
proficiency in tîte shorttr catecbism, after %vhich the
scholans %ver regalcd with oranges. This cangrega-
tion, whicit is anîong the largcst and nmost important
in the l'resbytery, is situated in tho centre af a large
and poptilous Presbytrlan district, and under the
pastarate af Rev. Mr. Beattie, continues te presper.

ON Christmas Eye, a very succersitil soirce tvas held
in tht Ross Preshyterian Church lKeir Line). Tht
bouse %vas filledl with tht happy andi intelligent of tht
canxmunity. For tht meeting there had been macle
tht nîost complete preparations. Mettocs, cvergrcens,
flowers and tvreaths gave tht building a decoration be-
coîning tht occasion. Entables were serveci in no
miserly measure. An efficient chair andi a skiltul or-
ganist satisfltd tht audience with vocal anti instru-
mental music. Tht public bail been promistd six
addresscs. They were not dtsappalnted. Every
speaker tvas prescrit, presenit early and presenit wvith a
message- Tht procets, fret ot ail expenses, wert
cîghty eight dollars. These are te help ta remove a
debt upon tht congregational manse.

A vitRY intertsttng and succeissul social took place
irn cannection wîth the Presbyterian Cburch a: Elnuira,
on tht 4tb mîst., which tvas largely attcnded. J. S.
l3owman, Esq , was elected chairman, who calleti upon
tht Rt". A. Russcll te open tht proceedings wilt
prayer. Aiter a vtry appropriat address by the chair-
man, tht company partook cf an excellent repast fur-
nisbed by tht ladies, a: tht conclusion ai which an
interesting programme tras praceetiet with, ccnsisting
of organ solos by Mr. A. Vogt, in excellent style,
duttti, music by tht chair, recitatiors and readings,
ail oi wbich reflecied great credit on tht perfermntrs.
Tht chici events, hawever, et the cvening, wec two
presentations, one ta tht Ret'. ?#r. Russell and tht
ailier te Miss Laura Vogt, of a hantisome B3ible, in
aickilowledgmtnt ai bier services as organist. Mr.
Russell acknowledged tht prtscntatien of atidressand3
puise in fl:ting terms.

THE annual festival oi tht l'resbyterian, Sabbath
sc' coel, Iroquois, was helti on the 2Sth uIt. Mlost of
tht parents wert present, and afier tht chiltiren had
thoroughly amustil themsnsecves playing various games,
ample retreshments were served by tht ladies cf tht
congregaticn. Tht annual report ai tht school, rend
by the superantendent, was highly satisiactory. Tht
pastar, Rev. H. Taylor, then addressed the chiltiren,
aiter which hie was preseateti with a purse ot maacy,
as a mark of tht hîgh estetîn andi appreciation in
whicta bis services were helti by tht congregation, for
which hie expresseci bis thanks in suitable ternis. Tht
superintendent, Mr. P. 1- Palmer, i&= then presenteti
with an elegant family Bible, tht gif: ai tht teachers
andi a (cvi frientis ofithe Sabbath schooi, expiessive of
their regard for tht efficiency ai bis labours ari con-
ductirug tht ichool for tht past three years, ta which
MIr. Palmter replied in a ftiv well chosen rtmarks.

THE anniversary af the Norwoad Presbyterîan Sab-
bath-school vias helti on Christmas Eve. Tht secre-
tary's repart %vas read, sitewing that 58.3.95 bati been
received tramn ail sources during tht ycar, andi that
with ail debis paid, and supplies for next year pur-
chaseti, there remaineti in bandi a balance Of 52.83.
Tht report oftthe juvenilc Missionary Society shewed
that tht binth-day box centaincti 5S.6:. contributed hy
flfty. aine icholars and teachers, and that tht SaIbbath
collections amounteti ta S3857, giving a toi--l et$47.î 8.
By tht votes of the schalars tbis vias divideti as fol-
lavis: i. For tht support ofi" Paxihi," an orphan Hin.
dno girl in tht Pre-shyterian Orphaaage at Indore,
Central India, $25. 2. F-or tht French Mission scho
at Point aux Tienibies, M,\ontreal, Si j. 3. For Home
Missions, Si i. Tht report turther staicd that s,:9o
tracts liad been distributedl since lait April, in Neir.
wood anti vicinsty, by foniy-eight ai tht Sabbath scheel
icholars.

TRIE annual meeting of tht cengregatian of Ersicint
Church, Montrent, was helti on Wcdncsday, tht 12th
inst. The sccietary's and treasures reports vitre te-
cemved visth applause, tht affairs cf tht cengregaticra
betng ta a very prusperous condition. Tht pasn.or cf
tht church, Rexv. J. S. Black, matit tht pleasing an-
naunicement that during the pair ytar the debt re-
maining an tht church ha&i"been paid. This congre-
gation bas emplayeti tht envelope s3it for :wo ycars,
andi tlt remarkablc statement iras macle that about
c$S.000 hati been plcdged nt tht bcginning cf tho
ycarq andi a: tht endi et the year thcre vias only

thirtcen dollars ci arrrars. Tht returns for 1879 1-verc
cqually satisfactory.- M. Black in bis addrcss re-
n'arked that titis vas a practical rightcousness ai
whlch he very much approved. Mr. WVilliamn Angus
%ras elected President ; MIr. James B3rown, Fînancial
Secrctary, and Mr. J. R. Lawden, Treasurer, for tht
prescrnt year.

T:: E united cangiegatians cf Dalhousie Mlilîs andi
Cote St. George desirous cf giving open expression
ta their warmi attaccbmsnt ta, andi respect for their min-
iter, tht Rev. Dr. Lamant, stlected Christmas eve as
particularly appropriat: for the accomplishment of
their intentiun. About dusk, any casual observer
might bave obscrvedi sleigh aiter sleigh, andi cutter
alter cutter, burrying tvith hot haste towards the new
and heautilul manse of the l'resbyterîan church, wcll
laden with ail those goot hings that give a dwelling
hts best protection against the cold oi winter-beef,
park, pommtas, apples, honey, butter, etc. Afier these
varied articles were tî ansierred te thre cellar, te the sur-
prise and pleasut of Mis. Lainant, a cammittee cf
ladies assumcd tht management ai the Ilame
Office," andi prepareti refreshments for tht numnerous
visitars. Then the t eadîng purpose cf thovisitais be
came apparent. W. C. Sylvester, Esq., Peveril, was
appointeti ta preside over tht meeting, who called on
IV. Bredie, Esq., Cross Milîs, ta rezd an addrcss te
tht rev. gentleman, expressive ai tht cordial esteemt
in which he was held by ail tht members and adher.
crnts of his congregations. Tht Dr. matie an appro-
primte reply, and, thereafter, thet% eening was spent in
pleaant, social intercourse.

THuE annual mnissiory meeting cf the Central
CFi'rch, Gait, tvas held on Tuesdlay evening, tht t inth
uIt. There was a goati attendince cf mnembers cf tht
congregatian. James Young, M.P.P., was called ta
tht chair, and, after devotianal exercises, spoke et tht
work in %vhich tht Church was engageti as ont that
ought ta interest cvery Christian. Ht then calleti on
tht Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, pastar ai the Church, te
rendi tht- rejîort cf tht Missionary Association. Tihis
shcwed the contributions (net inclutiing the Asscmbly,
Synod and l'resbyter Funtis, which are otherwise
prcvidcd fer> ta be $396.! 4, which was distributeti as
fcllavs : Homcne Mission,$nioo ; Foreign Mission, $85;
French Evangelization, $icao; Knox College, $6o;
Ageti andi In6irm Ministers' Fund, $2o ; Widoivs' and
Orphane Fund, $2o ; leaving a strait balance in tht
hands oi tht Trea5urer. Tht Rev. J. C. Smith, B.D.,
delivered an able address on Foreign Mission ttotk,
and tht Rcv. Thomas 'Wardropc, D.I)., spoke pcwver.
fully on Home Mission work. Tht meeting was one
cf tht bet held in ibis congregation for naany years.
This was tht first year ai the Association's work, andi
when it is remembered that an expensive church edi-
fice is being erected, tht contributions reflect credit
on tht liberality of tht people; yet they liope te do
even better next year.

FRom the annuil report cf Melville Church, Brus-
sels, for tht year iMS, it appears that thc number cf
(amilies in tht congregation is go ; the net gain in
mtmbership during tht year, 24 ; tht whole number
ai members in full communion, 140. Tht receipti
have; been: balance front 1879, 5102.91 ; Sabbatli
collections, 5399.4 ; seat rents anti sub!eriptions,
$1,489.47 - total, $1,991.42. And tht disbursements :
balance cf nhinister's salarY, $675 ; two instalments
on church property,58n2.zo; note paid,$:a7.5o; pro-
centor, 5561; caretaker, 5.10; miscellancus, $27 1.S2;
cash On l'and, $24. total, 51,991.42. Tht missionary
receiptslavebeecn: frram quarteuly contributions,$ 169.-
52 ; fram. tht Sabbath collection for debt on College
Fund, Si:_.Sa0; total, Si83.o2. Disbursements flot yet
madle. Number cf classes and teachers ia Sabbath
ichool, 1:; total names on rall, 175; average at-
tendance, go. Sabbath scheol receipts Sabbath col-
lections, $49..6; procceds frein tea-rtecting, 531.70:
total, $8î.o6. Allocateti ta Pointe-aux-Tremblc, mis-
sioen school, $56.zS ; supplies (papiers, books, etc.,) for
schaol, S38.54; balance on band, $457 ; proceeds
troui tea-mee:ing, $31I.70 . toala, M i.oG. Summary :
whale amount. raised by church and Sabbath 3chotl
for ordinary expenditure, 52,066.23; wholc amaount
raised by church and Sabbath school for missiunary
PurpoîSC, $189 27. Sum total raiseti for aIl purpases,
$:.,255.50.

THE arnual meeting af the Missianary Association
in cannection with Chalmers Church, Guelph, iras
hcld in the bascrntnt af the church on Mlonday tht
ioth inst. Thcrc was flot such a large attendance of
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liteniber5 as is usuai an this occasion, which wvas na
doubt owlng ta sever-al meetings ai an importrnt
nature being held in other parts of the city. Froni the
repart rend It nppears that tte amaunt collecicd during
the year is $295. To tlîis wili have lt be added $120
froni tht Saiibatth.scho, ail of mwhich wiil go ta the
different schtmes of the Church. Mr. Robert Melvin,
in moving the adoption af the repart, wcnt on ta speak
ai tht Home Milisian work of the Presbyterian Church,
and miade special refcreaca tu tht French Mission and
that af Manitoba, and ialso briefly referred ta the
Foreign Mission work. In concluding, hie paid a
compliment ta tht committee and lady coilectors for
the part they had taken in the vrork acd in collecting
the maney. Mr. D. Stirton niovcdl that tht amount
collected, be distributedl as foilows :- Home Mission
Fund, $îoe; Foreign Mission Fund, $4a:; French
Evangeliation Fund, $4o; College Fund, $4o;
Assembly Synod and Presbytcry, $35; Widows' and
Orphans' Funri, $20; Aged and lnfirm Ministers'
Fund, $2o; which wvas carried. Rcv. Dr. Cochrane,
af Brantford, Convener ai the Home Mission Commit-
tee, was tîmen called on, and gave an address on tht
Home Mission work bcing dont by tht Church, and
pointedl out tit necessity for the Church doing every-
thing in ber power ta occupy and station minitters
in tht autlying districts afibis country, and ta gather
together tht scattered rneabers ai tht Pre bytetian
denomination who were in thase places, tise, ai neces-
sity, these members would merga into other congre-
gations. Ht spoke ai tht grand field that was opened
up ta theni in Manitoba and the great North-WVest,
and stated that if tht Presb> terian Church desireil ta
win that vast territory for Presbyterianismn, they wouid
have ta give libcrally and give now, for in a year or
two il wauid be toci tlc. Ht considered that Hainte
Mission work was ont ai tht greatest works ai tht
Churcb, and lay atl tht foundcatian ai every other
schemne. In the western mission district they had
now 4o5 stations, 105 supplemcnted congregations,
with an attendance of 28,900 ; there tvere i ,000 fami-
lies and 9,000 members, and ail this was mainîained
and carried on by Morley subscribed front tht Churcli.
'%Vith regaid ta the moaey that was cantributril ta the
Church hie said tht sum was ateadily incre.asing. In
1861 tht amount subscribed by the two churches was
S4,ooo, and last year it was $46,oaot and ha thoughî
%bat ibis was goad cause for rejoicing. In Manitoba
district they had now twcnty-five min isters and ninety.
stven stations, whteas, inl 1871, they bail only Dr.
Black. In Muskoka they had fifty stations, and they
were aIsoi doing a goad work in the Lake Supernar dis.
trict. In a fcw ytars these new fields would be self-
sustaining, and bc able te give ta tht mission work af
the Church and help other new fields as we are now
helping thcm. Ht then went an ta speak of tht
reasons why we shouid.;:ive lt Home Mission wark,
and advacated systematic giving and a spirit ai liber-
ality. At tht conclusion ai tîte iddress, a vote ai
tbanks was moved by Mr. Gea. Hadden and secendled
by Mr. James Innes, ta Dr. Cochrane for his able and
cloquent addrtss. Tht meeting was brought ta a
close afier singing tht daxology.

ON Sabbath, tbe 2nd inst., tht new brick church in
thet ownship. of Admaston, about eight miles frani
Renirew village, was farmaliy apened, the Rev. Dr.
Mc1licar, Principal of tht Montrent Presbyterian Col-
lege, conducting the dedicatory services. At half.past
ten o'clock, tht lime annaunctd for conimencing, tht
cbiurch was crawded lt ils fullest capaý.city. zAiter tht

* singing ai.the îaoth Psalm, tht Rev. gentleman rend
the t.hirty-fifth chaptar af Exadus, with short explina.
tory remarks and carnments. Prayerwasfollawed by
tht readiag ai part ai thet wenty-ninîh chapter ef ist
Chronicles. Tht îaaad Psaim was then sung, and it
was frani tht sixth verse of this Psalm that the ttxt
for tht sermon was taken : II Pray for tht pence oi
jerusalent ; tlty -%hall prosper that lave Thet.»' In
the after noaon the church was again quite tu]l1. Aller
tht collection had been taken up, Dr. McVicar ex
prMsed bis pleasure at beiag amnang tht people af
Admastan. Belore tht mnarning service hc haci made
n o inqriries about them, thinking il bettar ta speak
out witheut any restriction ;- but ha was glad ta say
ti ht bail since round îhey had more than providad
for.their church building. Ht then refr-rrcd ta tht
French Protestant work being donc ini tht Lowtr and
Maritfime Provinces. Thty had now soe Iifteen
churches and twro schaals hard at wark, and hca skcd
the couffleation prieset ot do ail they cou4 to help

ta cxtend the work. The collection at both services
amnountedta o$36. A local contenîporary gives the fol-
iawving account af te past history and present posi.
lian of the congregation worshipp!ng in the new
churchi : I any of thase who wcre present -at thcse
dedicatery services wouid no doubt look back tn the
time, aver tventy ycars ago, wvhen they used ta meet in
I>atterson's school-house ta listen ta the ministers wvho
uccasionalty prcached there. ltn, in 1 857, th-t Fret
Clîurch party, with Rev. S. C. Fraser as their minister,
decided upon building a church, and tht log building
which hasjust been given up wvas the result ai their
labours. They wcre assistedl by same of the tlc Rcv.
hlr. Thomson'ls Old Kirk niembers, and the church
thus became, and was uscd as, a union church. But
during the lime that Rev. Mr. Wilkie Iabourcd in
Admaston, in 1877, it was bccuming evident that the
cangregation %vas not only graing toa large for the
clîurch, but that the building was btcaming dilapi.
datcd. bMr. WValkia wassuccececd by the prescrnt min-
ister, Rev. Charles McKillop, who, with bis cliaracter-
istic encrgy, set ta worh- ta procure a larger and better
church edifice. In this effort hie was soon willingiy
assisted by bis congregation, and enough funds were
raised ta caver ail expenses. The building, which
was commcnccdl about the îst ai May last, is a neat
brick ane, 3o x 5o, feet, with a senting capacity or 3m0
Mr. Thomias Henderson had the contract for the
wbole building, but hte sub.let the stone and brick
work ta Mr. iMiunra, the carpenter work ta à\r. T.
Marris, the plasterilig ta NIr. James Ferguson, and
the painting ta M~r. James Reynolds. Whei finished,
it %vill cost about $t,6o00; and it is considcda chcap
job, as higli as $a,2oo hiving been asked for the con-
tract. Il was ceced in an excellent time-labour
wvas che.ip when contracted for, and money was get-
ting plentiful by the time payment was duc. Tht
money needed was subscribed, and ail bas been paid,
with the exception of $35o, which is flo, duectill April.
Tht church is well warnied and lighted, and the pul-
pi t plat iorni neatly carpeted. It ma.ybe mentioned that
the succcssful building ai the church is in no simili
dcgree duc ta the energy and pzisever.ince ai Rev.
Mr. M2cKiilop, wbo is deservedly popular with and
highiy, esteztmcd by bis congregation. Thtis is only
about one-third ai tht rev. gentlemanis charge, bce
having cangregattans -at Dotiglas and Barr's settle-
ment." A social was held ncxt evening, which 'tas a
great success, 500 being prescrnt, and $t44, net, re-
alized. ____________

HE did not give a dollar ta the church ; hie rarely
ever attendcd ont af ils social meetings. But he
could tell you ail about tht prophecies, especially
those which art difficult ta ather men, -and was always
rcady ta expose tht ignorance ai the preacher.

$ABBATH $GHOOL ~AlEi

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESiSON V.

lu.1SI.l!ON AND TU1F CJiILL 7RSVS. ~lnei
GaLI>E) F x.- For mine cyts bove seen Thy

saIvation.'ý-Lukc ii. 30.
11iOUM aKAflUW.S.

M.Lukeii. 21-2S.Prescnîtaîion in tht Temple.
Tu. lIa. xlix. i-to ... A Light ta the Gentilrs.
W. lIa. lii. 71 . nthe Eyes af a1l Nations.
Th. Isa. lx-.-1 .g...Tht Glory af the Lard.
F. Isa. viii. xî.îS ... A Stone cf Stunibiing.
S. 1rPe. 11. 1-14 ... A Rock of Offcnce.
Sab. Rom. xv. 1.15 ... A Roct of Jcsse.

irLrs TO STt)DY.
Ilaving rtcoldcdl the visix af th.- sbephertls ta the infant

Saviaur as we fozind in our last tesson, Luke tells us of Ilis
circamcisian ai cight days aid, and thien gives an accounit of
Ilis presentatian in the temple on the fiorlicth day, in c
cordancc with tht Jewish ceremaniail kw (Lcv. xii.), when
the event occurreri witb which we have now ta dcai.

Tht foilowing tollicstvill be iound in tme tesson : (z) ne:
xF-rdanil Saint, (7 1e .pn'mik Ficidll (;> .peize il,

D .4r T» Mor1i 'S hutioi,. U5) .Ug/it 1cr the
cefik 1 6)n Cliy of/fira!, (;,) Prop/kdk ipard,.

1. Tin: ExrzcrA,;,r S,%N,«r.-vers. a.t, :6. Nothing is
known oi Simon axccpt %'bat isrecordcd hart. Itispîrob.
able thal ha was ont of the unnaticed or cven ai the de..
si among: metn; but the Bible honours him as a man of

.o ,and bands down his name ga ail geacrations; permitting
tht molay of tht proud ta pcrish.

The same man was just '.nd devout. lie acte,
r abiyu bis dealings witîh men, and^ rentlered ta God due

woshpandiservice. lie was ualperreet ciihr in bis cha-r-
acter or in bis conduct, bat ta bc so wa ihe gteat desre ai
bis bcirt.

Walting for the consalation ai lerael. Ont ai tht
last in a long lina of expect-ant saints %who iound their salva.
lion la a future atonemeni, Il t as Sinicoasà lot ta live in a
day that madle Abrahamn glatI wben hae saw it nearly tu-o
tîtousanil years away.

Tht Haly Gobat was upan hlm. It wtt, by lime ia-
dvciliný ai thme 1 ioIy Spirit liti hadi become '1just anri
ilevout ;' but there ls lcre lndicated an unusual manifesta-
tion ofithe preteace andI iîvcr ofi tue Second I>eulon of the
Trlnity, hoféin pruphetie perception; a-id thus il was

revealed unt h - . . that hce ahouid not lie
death befare hc bail seen tht Lord'a Chrisit-ilitt.
tht LonIs Anointed. T*hethrceordsbMessiah, Christ, andI
Anointeil have the saine meaaitng.

If. 1*1ih l'RO.%ISI FULmFILI itm>.- Vers. 27, 28. I 'Tî
saine hilly S tit,"saysîthe '%VestininisterTeachier," "(bat
revraleil ta M the bltsd tact just mentianadi, lW him one
da>. into tht temple. This samne llolySpitit point-daut tihe
cild in Mlary's arns as the long lookcd for Maessiah. Ily
tome lamer andI unmistalcable Impulse lie usas madIe ausare
that he was la tht presence oi the Christ ai Isiaci, ai wlîwn
aIl tht prophets had writîen. 1'hink of this tItiout ahit
saint brought thus face tu face with wbat for )-ears liad stirted
bis birait wiîh lrembliag nd joyaus expectation ! It was
lite a proplitts vision of GotI, or an apostltes look inu lita.

Htl look Hlmn up la bis arms. 1-lis att vas expressive
ai that love wbicb i hadi long entertained for tht Saviaur
although haebail nat hiharta sen llim, anti ofigratitude and
pi-aise tu GotI for Ilis unspeacalie glit. This ageil saint,
this student af Saniptura, nov saw and faIt the shadotusy
types andI symbols ai the 011 Dispensation tealized la ftah
antI blood. andl ha was satisfiedl.

imaew that, for tht righteous, it is better Ilta tIipart" than
ta stay in thit %vorild, but be wisheil ta se.- the Saviaur bce-
iort lit tIcpated ; bis wish %vas gratilicd ; ibere re-
maîned nothing ta binil bu ta the lire tîmat now is; and hn
pave utterance to the hynin of triumph contaîned la verses
29.32. Il is cammnoniy l<nown as tht Nu,,îc Dimittis. frot
the opening yaords ofithe Latin translation.

Now laI test Thou Tby servant depart in pence.
" lais read)'." l i S the Magazine alrtaéy quoted. *1ta go

nov, ltae saintiu cid man, out mata tht daikacîss ofishadovi-,
mbt tht night ai daath, anywhere. Il matteri sioi. Tute
aie no terrai-s for him. lie is at 'pea.' Na wonder lit
was rauly tu go. lie bail the sacrifice for sin in bis arnu!.
Ilow coutl Ibta lu lbe peace' ia tht basant on which
rested the Prince af Peace.

IV. Tut' WamiLD'S SALVxrTa.-vers. 30. 31. There
is no Universaiim here. or ia any other ptart af tht Bibl-
Tht salvation spoken ai was prepared before the face ofi
ail peaple. but il is nat said that ait shall become partaiccrs
af it. Stili, if thcy do not it is altogaîhen their owa faut t.
-%nd, furber, soma ofithe iccomniying advaatagcs of the
Gospel salvation exteril aven la th ee ickei, antI aven thev,
fur a season, eajoy mami>' o! ti.l templiral bencis floiviag
iront it. We arc aleo hcre tauglit th3t. aimh-uugh -sals-aion
is of the Java " (Christ beiag ai Jewisli panentage actai-ding
ta tht flash), il is nal conimed ta the j cvi, but is offered
fred>'l aI-l nations anit classes atnd k.iaIs ni peule. ln
Hlmi who was ta bring ibis salvatian ta men Simeon himseii
had long blihai-ad altttougb i hadi nat Scen 1 lim usith bis
bodiiy cyts, andI al-hough ii work oratanemenî bail not )-et
been accamplishail. la hum haebail fouail deliverance iront
-uilt andl froiniun andI front miser-. In Ilim haebail found
etlamaI lité. Andl now ha is pr3ising God foi tht actual adl-
-vent o! that Saviour in whom ha trusteil.

V. Lior FRa Tilt GEN-riLES.-Vtî. 32. Sec John
vii. z2 ; lsaiah ix. 2. As light enabies ut tu sac what couid
nalt sen uithout it, sa Christ ant Ilii Gospel eniabla us
to unilersîsand what woulil otharvwise bc quite ba-ortd aur
comprehension. In tht persan oi Christ, Gad is revealed-
man coulil not otherwisa - by starchinr " find Him out. Ia
1lii chai-acter .*e have an cxampia ai perfect holiuass-tbc
wonld bai nl furnusheil anoîher. In IMis sufferings we sac
tht dametit of sin-happy are thoe wsho do s-o la sucaItaway
as ta esepe- ils realizatian in their own persoas. Apart
tram Christ andIlHis Gospel the greal question ai bu.
man existence andI destin>' cannaI ha solveil. lîcra, as long
as thcy rejeet tht Bible, the ke.enrst intellects of modmn
limas grope in tht sama darknass thal cloudail tht minds ai
tht pagan writers of ancient Greece andI Rome.

VI. TtsGLORT oFIRlAF.L.-vtn. 32. Not Abrabam, not
.%oses, not David, not Daniel, but Christ, is therloryaofthe
Jewish nation ; but, as a people thcy ale still ashamtd ai
thecir glary-thay still rejeci Il im whose adi-cnt caused tht
hacart ar goad ahi Simean ta ri-joice.

VIT. 'Roti-iiàTrc WoiDs.--vars, 3,1, 35. On the warils
for the faIt andl rising again af nuany, I>eloubet says:
IlChrist had ta averthiow their faise ideas ai ht blesui-th
ant I is kzingdom, andI of goodcs', belare le coulil cause
tht trut idcas ta prevail. He dastrays faIse custamts,
lbougbtq. modes ai living, la ariler that trut customs, etc.,
Miay arLse."

Spolcen agaiast. Tht fulfilmant ai ibis is ta bce fourtl
in tht genai attitude ai mea towirds Chist-ior examplm.,
duri;g the crucifixion. AndI is il not su evea at tht pi-tient,
day~

A avard ishall plante îbrough thy owa soul also. Tht
auîhoriîy finit quoted above says on tbir, passage : IlTis
daubtlass rafars ta tht aaguish which Mary wsas ta suffer
thrasrgh the su!lfciings of bar son, andI especi*ally al Ca'Ivary.
Thus Î% prracuei, for tht tii-st time la tht New Testament,
a s-iÊTmrhng Saviour. antI jedic..hip wiih Ili sîîffatiiigs l'y
th=s wha wouid ha 1 blessed' b>' Iis 'salvation.' Aiford
raiers ibis preclicittl sors-a of saul on Nlaqs part ta sorrow
for sin, a spiritual sufféting through repentante ta faili.,
which site was ta experianat like ail tue rast. Passibiy bath
sorraws May bc includel in ibis sîgnificant pi-aphtec'

That tht tboughis ai manybeatîs May bc revealeil.
Tht prevailing tbought andI tciideny ai each heart 'would bc
sbaw n b>' cantact wiih Christ and -fis religion. Tiht gret'
test ai condition antI characier is *"What think j-a ai
Christ?"I
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TliE- winiter of the year 1709 Nvas elle ofTextrein cold. Never ivas a colder
w~inter konini Europe. lit Franîco inany
people froze to deatt il)I tlîeir beds, net ouly
anloîg the iîîounltaiîxs, but even ini the villages
and ciLles. Tio lîottest tire xvs net aîflieie.t
to keep a reoox warîn.

Sparrovs anîd crows and jnckdaws sonie-
finies fol) demi dead whilc tlying ini tho nir.
Large flocks oe sheep anîd cattie froze in Mie
barîîyards.

I)uriîîg tliis wînter a i>oor littie Savoyard
boy %vti wanderiîîg the streets of Luneville,
ini L.otlîringrin. lic wL ail orphani. lis eider
brother, wiio had tali care of hM, ivas
fro7enl tu death.

Tho little Savoyard boy wandered abolit
frein bouse to hjouse, to -et a litle înploy-
mecnt or a. piece of bread. le was glad to
blacken boots or shoos, dust clothes, dleau
dishles in the kitelleil, or do aîîytlîing thiat
Nvould give himui a son. But wlit-îî niglit caine
on, -bis suflý-riîîg becanie intense. lie liad
slept wvith his brother in a car-penter's shop,
'tylere the two liaId eovered thîeinselves, Nitli
on oid feot-clot>, oit which tliey 1 ilcd shav-
ingai very Iuigl. B3ut nlo lie was aimne, and
would certainly freexe in the carpenter's shop.
Tie wifé- of a hostier took compassion on hlmii.
Shie shewed Mijn a littie sleeping place in oee
of the stalls in the stable where thie loiems of
a cecrtain prince %vere K-ept. In this stail

*tîmere stooil an iron cage, in wvhichi a large
brown bear was contined, for Lthe beast xvas

*very wil(l and angry. Thie boy lay doivn
upon soule straw, and stretched out bis hand
te pull more. As lie stretelied ont his band,
ho put it in between the Nxires of the cale in
-%liiei flic beast was, and founid that a large
pile was there. Thinking it 'vas botter te get
in Nvwhcre the straw '«as, hie crawled up to te
bars. Vie )ear- grumnbled a littie, but did noe
violence. The boy offred a prayer whicm bis
illother taught, hmii, and theu coinîitted ini-

* self te Vie kceping' of blis licavenly Father.
The bear took tuie littie stranger between

her paws and prcssed hM ne.ar lier '«arm
breast, and agraimîst lier thick skin, s0 sefty
and so confortably, tlîat lie '«ho liad not slept
Lor xnany nights with ai'y commfort, now for-

* got ail fear, and soon feui into a sweet, deep
* sleep.

In the morning the boy Nvmked up witih.re-
newed( strengrtl, and crp eut of thc cage. At
night lie rettiriied to lus stramige inother. Be-

S side the bear, timere lay a great miauv piece-s
of brcad ivhich hiad bec» Obromîglit frein the

* table of dlie prince, but the bear luac caten ail
*she '«anted and tliese were lcft, So thce liLtle

Savoyard luelped lîjîmîseilf te all lic mmeded.
Hec tiien lay qîictly down betwcven tic paws
of his tliick clad iiitier., '«ho pressed hlm»n te
hier as sio lianY done before, mmd lie slept there
as in tliewýtarmest fenthe-bed.

in this -%vaydie slcpt live night-s witliot
auybody kno'«ing it. On thie nîoruing of tixe
sixth niglit lie ovcrsleptqihnnsclf.,se tliat whlen
the liostiers iront nround ivitli lanterais in
t arly rnorning to attend tic mnauy lior:5cs in

r K-

Lhe stable, tliey sawv tie boy 13'ing betwomi
the paws of thme great bear. ViTldo0( bear
grumîted a IILLIe, as if silo 'as very iucli of-
fomided nt an>' 0lle seoiiîg lier takimg care of
lier littie favourite. Tho boy sprmg tmp and
squcczcd througli the caige, to the great astomi.
isliiiemit of fileo bystanders.

Tlhis stramîgo afrair becaie wvidely knowni,
and crcated idic %vonder tliroughiout the ci Ly.
Altmougli the inodest Savoyard '«as very
inucli asmamned that auybody shuîild know
that hoeliad slept in the arns of a bear, lie
iram ordored to appear ini tie presence of the
prince, to '«houx lic told lus recent oxperieuce.
Thio prince appoiutcd a daiy for liui te coule
aigain. The boy caie, and in Ltue presence of
the prince anid l)rinces9, and inauy Ipi~e of
raîîk, hie 'as rcquestcd te enter Vie cage '«lure
the great bear -%vils. Silo received hM as
kindly as ever, and prcsscd in to lier brenst.

Tho good prince iow understood tViat the
bear, or rather Cod, workincg provmdentially
tlîrough the bear, liad been the ineans o! sav-
imî- the poor littie orplian boy frein deatl,.
No pCrs0îî had takeni care of Iiiii, none liad
shewm any syiipathy fur Ml, anîd yct, in tie
very coldest niglît of t.lat remiarkable %vinter,
tliis rougit bear '«as tihe incans of saving bis
life, thie p)rovidence of Cod preserviiiîg liiiii.

Thîis circuinstance led the prince, and iL
slmould Iead us, te renieiber that God soule-
Mines uses the inost unexpectcd mnuas as thc
inistrumnents for the consuinixation of lus pur-
poses. Vie littie Savoyard ztftteruard led an
lionourable and tisefuil life, nor did lic crer
forget hou- Cod lia(l spared himmui in 'mis great
need.

IITVie Lord Viat delivered nie ont of thîe pair
of the lion, and eut of the parof the hear."-

1saîm. xvmî. 3 g.

"I1 laid ne do'«n and siepL; J awakcd, for
the Lord sustained un."-Psacdm iii. 5.

A4 GIFOsT STOIY

JF '«e oniy--lear» to féur God ini the riglit
'«a>- '«c shomld bai-n ut the sane tine

neyer te fear anything eisc. Tiiose '«ho fcar
Cod properly arc the bravcst people in the
îvorld. Thie Bible tells uis fln II "the wicked
fiee wlien ne maxi pursuetx, but the riglitcous
are bold as a lion."

Let ne tell liew a little girl once get over
a great frightjust by foarimg Ced and havin-g
right thexuglits; about Ilin. She '«ont te puy
a Nisit to, lier aunt ini the country. WVhile
there shc had to slecp in a roern by liersoif;
tlîis was net leasant te lier, for at home sieo
always sIc-pt uvîtl lier sister.

One uigît during thmis visit she avolie sud-
denly and saw sounetliing w«hiLe at the foot of
lier bcd. Its licad-wliich slie thouglit slie
sav ais plainly as could bc--was turiied a lit-
tlo te one side, zand was leoking ut lier. Sile
said te herself, Il is a gheost; 1 am sure it
is; ' and shie pmlled ie bedelotiies over ber
licad. Presemitly she said te liem-se1f, Wel
'«uat if thiere is a -bost liere ? Is net God
bere, tee? and dees; net Lie Bible say thiat
nothiîig cati liari thiose '«li trust in ii u? "
Miîen slie tried te pu~t lier trust in Cod. Thmis
gave lier courage, and she reseivcd t-o take
anotiier look at the w«hite thîng. It did look

very uxuch liko a living thing of somo kind.
Ia M"ll if iL is," she thouglit te. lierse)?, Il'il

8peak te it;" and sile criod eut, "Wlio's
Luecîe?" The figure did net sUr or answor;
tLuec it stood as still axnd whbite as over.

IlMy fatlier says tlioro are nie gliosts," she
suid Le liersoif ; '< and if tîmoro arc, whiat liarui
iniI i ikcly tlîoy '«nL te do mue ? l'il just put
iny trust ini Cod, anîd Hoe eau take caro of

mixe." Thmis tic3uglit gave lier courage and
made lier feot mnore counfertabte. Stiti, there
stood the figure.

Ill'il kne'« %«lio and '«uat you are," said the
littie girl. IlMotluer says friglîts arc -%verse

iii eope'sfancies tîman miiyvliere cisc."
Mienm sio juîîiped out of lier bed and '«cnt

straigit mp, te Lthe figure. liew iiauy chl-
dreut 'ouid have demie thaL? I axa, afraid
seulie grewii peopl>e '«ould liardly ]la-vo lad
thc couragre te do this. Buit thîis dear clîild
walked straiglit up) te iL. And wtmat, do yeu
suppose iL Proved te bo? wliy, it '«as omly
Lie mîxomlighit shiinmg thîrougli Ltme curtains
ou the~ '«ai.

"]foi%, imui iL (Iid look like a bend, '«ith
eyes anmd mîosc and imoutlu !"I silc said, aid tîtex
sile juimped iite bcd again. Fer aw'huilesahi
la>' amni lookcd at iL. But iL enly lookcd like
îuoonsie iewv and ne gImost, aud silo won-.
dcred lmowv silo couid have beemi se deceived.
Amnd Vinat, I da*e say, is as mîuch as gliosts

4everarc-oiily umooiîsiimie. Sile keptber oye
eh thie soft silver liglît titi stuc feli imite a
s'«eet 51001) agaihi.

TIHE FLH.S'T llr.Ro.iýrG BU222Ol.

fE AR mie!" said little Janet, "«I but-
i-I toimed just one butten vreng and

that muade ail the irest go '«rong;" Ilad Jane t
tuggged away and frettcd, mas if the poor but-
tonsw'ere quite ut fauit for ber trouble.

IlPatience!1 patience 1"I said muaxuma, suxil-
imig ut the littie fretful face," and next tinue
look out for the lirst wrong butten; thon
yen' 1 kccp ail time rest riglut, And," added
mnaiint, as the lust butten '«as put iu iL4
place aud Lime scewling face '«as smnooth once
more, Illook eut for thc first wrorig deed ef
any kind; anotmor and mnother are sure te
folIeîV."

Janiet remnembred huow, ene é!ay net long
age, sile struek baby .Alice; tînt iras the firat
'«rong deed. Tion sue denicd lîaving donc
it; thmat %vas another. Thon she was xunhappy
and cross ail day because sue luad told a lie.
M'bat m4 long list e! buttons fastencd %vrong
just because one '«ent urong-bccauisc ber
naughty littie band struek baby! The best
tlîing, silc could de te muake iL righit again '«vas
te tell ixuanna hîew naughty silo bad been,
and ask ber te forgive ber; but that -was
unucb harder tban just te de the buttons again.

Janet thouglit iL aIl over, and bctwceu the
'buttons and lier very uuhappy dity 1 tîîink
sile ]carncd nover again te forget te look eut
for the first 'rong deed.

Boys, rcmeinber, yeu greir old evcry day,
anid if yeu ]lave bad habits, thîey greîv old
tee, and the eider bth got, thc liarder y'ou
arq te septurate.
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LARGEST A-D BEST SELECTION

C A T S
IN THE DOMINION% I

Comprlslng Azminster, Wiltons, Brus
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, aliso

Oilclothsan~d Linoltums.

Evcryane requiring Carpets should
cail and inspect the Stock.

The Largest Carpet Establishinent
ln Cansada

aq-~
34 KING STR MWJST.

$~ a saeit vs.Tcpnonal $s
cuafi f IalleutC. Port

andl. Maine.

BEST PRE '~OR THIE IIAIR
ihat hlas beea C ils t ubic, for restoaing t
go tg aturaIcla njpeo sc itl aftandl glssy. It
stops fIllincofi liait. remsoresdandrufr. icool%

tis sap. il restores gray hait ta sas orstunl Colour
aod bcuty.

li =Cotinued use. l'y tisase sciai balaI ieadi. wilIproduce abeautiful new hedotiair. Eveay ose 't-c=nunenit . For sala b>. ail cissggjstt. 1'rsc _octL.

LBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

simîd Passa- id ta .,Y ,sdins ste

Pa ;:es irsezA< at ris
Godacib2 Word." li t e pa -iiiu as mrasggica

s ora n Lst e i n t bisotnrin Pisit

r AIlGold* mc ~ tisogapsi Carde <No
JO2lar .)i h 1,33 Flirtation Carda,

sec xe Aho fp!J<horap Misess. oCZ.
l. inson l' h~Eoce Conts.

5s0, CRIES
Farm r a tale for St-
tIes an long cirai lcls wiIl sutcda
far Seeculatars. g isiezg tovos etî
Shosd LaIe. Se srIe. a rron,

ARCHI1IALD YOUNG. Manatolla Landi Office,
33 WVellington Street Eas*.To-'ronto.

blI IEItS Who aie sxatleil ut the lia
nsidnig by th:ui cainoue ho;ars,-e .01 o
your litle ieblat woulcly ot çeave for
Il protisi.,anti sa in ca of rclicî (.-oin

tdnad<Jca:roycs daild:cb, Cro'up)?
Suds a ilsscans ) ou ha the arieflt
cosi <5Cn il; ligyt Ydlow

Oul, thse auschold tcancdy o II.i
flainin and iasinful, ciscases. D)O t

>e~qnbglsIt again wiliout ih: 0I

R. WARREN & SON,

. 5The>tr emses are tise Most comiplete anal exten-(aeto runad un tsii Continent, ssd baving
abuadanttfacilstiea asWeilas an esperience eatesd.
ing overfssrty yearo, thse>. aie ias n %toetioss ta Warrant

Ise lulgst attaittable standard otecllisce. ada
cas crts e at etrag oprices anal aosi facveur.
able terms.

Cisurcises requitfsg Organs arc reipectftslly re.
sîsestel to correspond Witit s.

FACTlORY ANI) 'VAREROOMS.
Corner On/aria and 11lVdeSly Sire e/s

TORONTO, ONT.

W.WIARIN & CO.,

And Silverware.
Ecer deicciptica of Englials. Swis.aa Amers.

latird.
Jewelry and Sil%îerwarc nanufa-tuîcd. nai repalrs

rncatly excited.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

ONE OF «ME ~IE T A MOST RELIADI.E
MD 1 . NT WORLD FOR

cougbis~~0 seness,
Sore ronchitis,
Th.fiuen Astna,

'Wiuoopizlg bough,
càýotip, and

rvery affection' or the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHESTi
Incltidlng

CONSUMPTlON.
A VIELL-KtiOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESt

'It doea Mo &Y> up a cougs* and! Irait thse Cause
belsinda as tise tcase w" -rnosa prepreai=c; but
loojieon ia. canset tise gangs andalla iS irritition.
thuga rtinovssg ste: Cause cf c=taiuit."

MO NOT D5E Z)ECMExyD by artc beas,
£eg aimulartnes. B: Sure youge
ZII. WISTAII'S BALSAI! OF WILD CHERRY,

WUki the CI&Màsa:aoaf'Ill. BUTTS' onestl=lbrapper.
_50 cents alta S1.00 a uotuio

Prcçnsed h> SL-TI 1 W. FONVLE &e SONý,S, Bas.

as 'wellas ltAc a. j& J/aisc tha:t
7OUrtaU/ c TF/iye eý?fs~Cn.da

The Ttacisti andl Setn S bd& CopanioLnt
thse Old Testament Sentla ie fsitl onalsi

son. egiînnInf wh lét cf ets, on tile

InterationalSym e t it andot
gresr florss- $ u Iolpc aorça

slection belli ile tion. h b a Not 'Clasa
JE.Ci ci i ble Iagalion. lllsutratz thse

1'ri o cents pet cnpy*or $t.oo per enis. Sc
toa addreu. poil flic on rcecipt of prce.

C DLCREIT ROB 'SON
SJoxnAN Sr., ToxoriTo.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
The Rule ci Fîllt t arifi Priva e

Jlutgillnt."l
%Lectur ilelirered at tise dlote of thse session of

Kîso Cle on " t79 April. 1183. b> ths Re
raf. cLate. :~Page%. -l'lice lo cesy e

"1 feesr UcLaren, las detnc Cel ta 'Cedea
thse oe f bts frstds by çsvs ta tise ulc a
nrat an pemnent rin bas eaceedingly abl kC.
lure. % Vs' hope tiat b tub fizmtbl lire

viirei*as it ccrtaialdy eftsrtes. a ver vide
cirulabos. Casda J'reibiteran.

"Ilndr ces amil IIcIis 0 tMe

Dy> cev D. 1. larViar. LLD.* P1 e gn Cent.
or$6îsr 100.

"It bl & i sd bc ., b. c cr> irs trsasà an the

1,Worth a score ostoalter -R'Darid

ll'ie I>cipCIt l'y ut ho leIgn of

Tise lait sermon prends thec tlc Rer. Alcx.
Tapip, D.D; 9 0 cesate.

"1The lisljtfto 0> Script ire.»-
A lecture t. RScv. Prof. [ctell. Price aacnta*
"Tishe more extessded srcul son whics wiii thus
bgires toitas ot gr tert. tsatdeservm'*-Caa.

"Tli CitUiol t i 1 ehtr

Dly ev. Prof. ospbeîî. P t In cents.
"Cantains p. gsufreateloquen .asslproves

ijaz tantso ta Ia master an Eccliasa.ý i Ilistory.Y
-Cangada P 3Wnin.

"'Dc trI-ies o? lie. NIy,» th

3y RerrfCaley MA.lgeolg Lois.
dosnderry. Pilet so<cts

omprethenz*ts andl ver> complCie exRffla n
as r pCeoftserasf Plycloutiss. -a

ad g nert¶flnan.

'U1atledto any-addrest post Cree.,on rectipi ofpiice.

C. IILACKEIT ROBJINSON,
s 7rdaStrd. oro'ata-. PadýlAzr.

TO iMINlISTERS.

il 'ag-e Ge;-/zYî e
NICATLV restats9 UN

FINE PAPEît, BLUE 1 GOL &CARMINE
lalalîd ta an>. addî sposta re gaa,at 50censt

cttOZma ::aTWENT ~t st.ao.

MARRIAG R ISTERS,

BAPTI AL REGI ERS,

C. BILACKETIT ROBIINSON.
7és'dain~ Toresti. Pké,UiA, r.

UST PUBLISHED.

PLYMO BR RE1N.
6'y JRn'. Pr-ofdeur C CA..la e&<d.'

.A comp~rehe e Ver> te expositions té
oIonsa f tht rit of llynx tus.M14aiI7dt go drespostageprepa oureccipt

V. r P lPmbo ssinsgta oawjh oudocfPra enn onreats

las ~ ~ ~ P tlaaiie4st 19

p HEAP SI-RIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES DVY

EV8 JUS, fUOO

8 pp.,. PRICE 20 CENTS.

Ilebt the tfrive oft'ecurrent cou fMonday
Lectures, ne hetng dellsred lu resat 1 Temple,

1.-UNE PLORED E hA DE "S III

Il.-SO". SELF UT
Ili.-PILYSI L.1ANYOII ESSOFTIIE

IV. blAli V ARNOL 'S VIEWS 0F

V.-ORGANIC IN!STI TS IN Co N.

CoPies=milesi £any dites n reccipt cfprice.

SECOND FIX' LECTURES.

VILI lEFIRST AU 'AS PERSONAL
Viii.-ISCONSCIF C FALLIIILE1

IX.-.CONSCIE E AS HUE FOUNDA.
ION O TIIE ELIGION OF

X.-TlIE LA HITR}lE SOULAT

XI.-SIIAKE 'SARE ON NSCIESCE.
XII.-slAtil) EV ON IlEu ITARV DE.

Cop«ies tnilcd any asdres: on roc t cf price.

THIR FIVE LECTU ES.

XII.-» 051EV ON 11EREDIT M, DE.
CLtNT.-Coii.w.d.

XIII.-. CFSSARY BELIEFS 1511 RENT
INTHE PLAN OF TiIE SO 'L.

XIV.- ARWVIN'S TIIEORV 0F p NGE.
NES:S. OR IIEREDITAR DE.

XV. DARIZ%'N ON TUIE ORIGIN 0F ON
SCIENCE.

XV HERIERT SPENCER ON HERE IT.
ARY DESCE\T.

XV .- 1sARRI %GE AND HEREDITARy E.
SCENT 1

XV I.-MARRIAGE AND IIEREDITARY
SCL4T.-2.

/'sps esIld te any asLirCs oarecdipt ofprice.

13 Thse thsre 1pamnphlets cantairixni tise aboie
Mot gn*crc$tin, lectureýs- 44 PP.-Wi 1 Le MaiIed
Postage prepaid cm1 recespt cf Fi t> Cents

C. 1ILACKETT ROBIINSON.
70.dan Listef. Torane .

Passrrais n ood condition, baye listait on
kaad for reere . hoila u ioader. WC car,
tend b-. =ai1.
A StrongPlain *er for 75 Cts.,

Tclacebnde ce besade tslY fer Tiar
Pa(àSDasor ;..and are: cf thée bce ufactaire

Thse Pa Scasý bc placeal in thse bn e ek by
wveek. skeepsg tie file comaplote. Ad sFFICE OF TUE rREsnkVTrIjAN.îIh

704 Sit, 1 Topnoa

Second Presbyeerîan Council,
oeNVL'ED .<PIMEPA18.

.Nvor: cfiprotslltsi e praetcl. Cen.

mal f.rntu a ftos Î<rte Itport of la thi tnieutitzt
aaddtlibertl.e Of 0 IrtOyf th eladng oIs lathe

i'rbteiis c à or thse vend. llrep&re leqSSrv. St.
M.1ATTttS .1 .. aidv.Jtt.ALI>. Wit>.ho

sella0ppotnjd b, .t topcrirstsLetiport

?tEi JoeS.t. y.Jtrwttrt t.a.tlbtineu
Osatut. a,d1 t: lrcetet.mtia 1eprtc<

ieuqitru s a. . Il lliaM&e by 2 CL.1ES of

.b c E i E-;I ada A .I~

<jttST Ca 3AIIR
cf 0tyots, . a srete sr t

.rsel f argn 0C..OE F PRES81TERIAU4
FAIT AN~D ?F~ L I lils assis reoie

Col,or I a t. oro<co.l'1ý t
Flot eetp re sii Tor &C.. @qat et appllca&tt.

dodV oubre. et 111,11d. posilsg ps'raid 57
e'.. 4tcURDT e CO.. 'ssbliqheni

M3 Chaetrneit st>Pêaso$lo



TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. J) INKARY 2lit, îlOt

PUBLISHEKS DEPAR7TIIENi7

CiiIland.aka>s amui e ConughIt.
Colds, fllonclwls, te n, c.utgh. croup.
Influenta, Con unt ail Tiit al

and m)LIig 00 a?-,îýb lueh 1 aut exorr tl:
wocak toc Il> t tt wh' 1U Juîi the
tltmî . akocaiiflic ~it'~ uîns adl'eriiicd,
anfthen youtm*wÇan u how to cet

'iake 1 1 imlets 1 Sec oilier co n.
Rhilr.MATisbi is one of the mu effvalent

and outlie* diseases icd iu- our cli.
male. but fi ta n tia~E~ or lis termoîs

bly that invincb % Y. liag atdaà Yel.
low 011. an exler a titerni nicdicisie
whuse aillc t vr n usfl i
fail pamîfil il infimmnaîuîry tises anti
wound lu tender il a laousi±iol lecessi>y
lu ail shio suifer fruont pain. k o lGRtAS ha bc i~ t1enil

l utli(ti colour a dJr YI by (itc use (il
lalils 'teggciable S amr Rcneste, flimc
best prel alatim r ithe timoUn lu the
sciemnce of cn n titis oo

XTs OF PRSR>TRA I.

QUmîtc.-ma Citalmera' Chiîrh. Richmondt. oit
lthe secel'd'ruesday of Febitary. ni tilai.1.an oit, p on.

l into. Inlitintuoni the %boîrd Tteday .. f.ta

= e -ot.lit ,Sarni. on te albmrd Turi.1à of Jat.
uImlà . ai "ent~t

%%t.:'V AIa. on lte flira!n T.cs .ty
lanmary. isu. 3i cleven a. a

omînLrî tt. n ti.t.)ett citîmbt Guil*t.
ois flite tirtai rucitay of janmatar. n8l. ai acte a.n.,

àSI itmrur AI jarsas. ,ta ne 9.ethsln..î
L aîuar, nest (lte a51h). ai te.. - .M.. the .n g eîe.tta

tievtied te a cotiteiecc on Sal'l.ath edto.i. .enu
titeir e-ok.

ilAlÉIRti- Ai ltaiei. ont *Iuciay. 231ii Jalastr.
a88.. ai eOte-lt a tu.

l'AlI%.P laofnm. Street Chuit.h. llat&s. .tt tC

hair iuat teene ftit m et tutti Cn. .ttwt.. t
State Or Religion.

KîuINIIrATt.- It Sm. Aniires, s lial1. Katon.îu. t
Tn.tlay. Ntaîcia $i. M0. «If tguer sre Iý . . t
LtlATttA>i.it lithe Ftrst i're*iyttt.aii lett

Chathtam. oui lthe a8tl' Nlagh. .8M. et clevi. artn
L&Nab%Aîd-AI Ltitlge. una tt mat lruo.tay u

Fesat.ai len ani.

Rev. Ge L. Mackay, DAD,
MISSIONARY TO FORMOSi.

ArranZcmets aue ito'compleîed for tht' folioortgi
uneet'gs: *-h .. Il etiLe addteaed l'y RIA'. t'K.

MACKA in Toroto:

On ffiday, the 2ISt iflst.,
i uill deliver in

COOKE'S CI-URCH,
ai dgrht oulock ISI. a lecture ont

'a TIF IDO0L A TB le 0 F CIIL VA.

Onybath lhe 23rd,
lie CoraiI flot r -.%et.. lie e-tè t eaîh tn

si. t 1 Yez"s CInrch,
Kîo,z Stmreet. le lcot M~. lie tsailadd'es a

MASS ETI G THE CH ILDIZEN
cfto l'iti~bytirnii holaitre otlock

p M.. tan

KNOX CHU\417 l;

ai îe 'CIt

S/5 ach 4â/virh
On Nond~ g o, 24t] h nst.,

11e~~~M lii.îr on oîaly addrre n

Chiar/es Street CYz;u'cl!,
ai cagit o.lo,k.

up fur Fort.an MI stnos. W ALR
Convenir F. .. ottaî

Toronto. jxauai, fails, a8st.

W'iI% MU folsuie a', nnarir>tfic onit
leulcc t of fltacrtt oa mtus

tom Te îrM ai as u l .1ts
adtfrcrirred risuit ani ti*1.r stitel

I3urdtoc-. 1Lu ltIer m lve >îti..ic
Il curies Ctît tsaiu or bcs.els. cîjimîlia.
aies dîsc., Ir,ît il idn vameuses lte
sccrceiuns Io -a thy action, oracle$ Ile
biood. regihm the livef, anti > rmgtimcns
the debili: s>a:ecM" Samnille but 10
Cocu. .,Ar SUCe, $ î.o.

R. R.R.

Radwayfs Ready Relief
CURES THEt WOiST PAINS

In (romn On. la Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aller rtadtt~ chasn &de îrtlsememî cne ti ont citesier
e-ut lpain. Rsuw^v*l RUADO R.tLILk ta à cure fori

-tv pait. lteinlhemnstaad Il

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
lit intantly stops lthe 11001 eecritit Pain$. ai.
layaM lminnatiomu, andi cures Congetions. wiether
. file 1-ague Sîcici, flictht caohier glads or
orgao. l'y cite application.

EN FRONt ONE TO TWENTrY MbINUTES,
fno mxtttr hoe- violent or exesuulimtin the pint flte

kîlmustAri. lied riddetn. Intirt.Cripj.leJ. Nervait,
Neuraigtc. or Svruuimatel e-ils imtaSe mlair attirer.

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL. AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMNATION OF TIIE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF TIUE IlLAIMER.

INFLAMMATION OF TuEK IOWELS.
CONGESTION OF ruIE LUNGS,

SORETIIROA'. DIFFICIII.TIIREAýTliiNG.
PALPITATION OFTHE lIER W.

îlYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPIITIIERIA.
CATAREKI. INFLUENZA,

IIEAIJACilE. TOOTIIACIIE.
NEURALGIA. RIIEUNIATISNl.

Titi sp'tînatîcit ofîhe RttAtav Estlime to titi part
or paru we-hoe lthe Patin or tiifficuity existle ili afford
caste amati confaui.

IToty t sixty drffl in a halrtunnler ofierawll
tin a le* îSootnm tire =.ans Spaim. 'Kxsr bto-
tnact. liraitburn. Sick I leaae. Diariitoe. Itys.
rntior). I-tu Wît.d tu the Boue.L antd ait tilîa.
s aie.

I..asellets ohttld alw~a carry~ a late ut Railt
t%i t.Eîs RI ILarr iai uh lin. A fie- drops ain

e*aet -ii itet ibfîtesUr paine Irot chanceg cf
,-II Il as let grfn Fset Bandycor itlîm au

FE V 1 t4AGU£t
lt ~Nl 't0îW7a,~l<rty ceti' llt

toiie a uent e.J Cl. îr j. d lthac e-ill cure
I-t er ait i .,,i ~ata' 7, Cr %alarus. Iititl

Dr. Radway's Regulatiiig Pills,
pr.tî tetleo1 tir.2mntlý coaitd. for tit r uts>

cl toîr of ltt Siontac.. lever. jue-cIa. ktttîs.
l'ladd«î. bsen-oui djnea.cz. haaace. cunitst-aicn.

Qt...t:l tu ria w e ail l
detràoà:moînts ut titi itntrsat vabeera. tSrnoe tu

BUX.e ýsa otree cumt I'IILF. -i CENTS PER
fX.5 11Y DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAYS

Sarsaparillian Resolverit,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR ItE LURtE UV LUIRONIC DISEA»SL.
Scrolula or Syphilaîse, Heredittry or

Contagious,
l'e it scameul in te Lungs or Stocaach. SEin or liunes,
Fk.ita or Neves. Comr.,$,tint titi Solids aat '.Vîlmaîî,tg
the Fluides. ctrottic Rheuin.-.st. Scrofuis. Clama.
dular be-îllng. laCki.g DJY Cough. C.'tnmc [us AI-
fecînons, Sypitiîc C3mîiatiî. Ulitdtnc Or the
1.um s. )>tpepsta. Waîer lirash. l't. l..s.lo aux.
NWiiî Sellmtigi Tuatots. Ulccrzs Skit a, i Iip

flsae. Nerettrial Discaten. Vernale Coont lairsis.
Cout. l)sopy. Ricket, Salit heum. Lrot.-ciist

Ccmsimpmson. lZidty. Iliaider. Liter Conîtl.iîm.
etc. IRIE 0-£ $à ER IIOTTLE..

H EALTH--B EAUTY.
STRONG. PUR1V AND) RICIt flLOO>f. IN-

(REASEOF FLEStiANT)WEIGtil'. -EAIt
SEIN» AND) IEAUTIVUI. CO:sIItl.XIUN,
SECURED'.5>ALL TIIROUCII

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop Ur the Samiaparlîtan Resolveni coule-

mnactes thntuuIa tite Blicod. S-tai. Urinse atnd
oither fluide anad juices cf lthe bysiemit. lthe vaguant cf
litit, for il rtpatrs titi e-aies or te body e-tut cela
an I Sonit! taiterial. Scrclula. Consunt;tion. Glan.
dllar Dise..si Ulcers in the Titroat, oIçtît. I*nos
Iodts ut titi Üiaodt amad ccter pans ci lite sit.ient.

Scie Eyce. Struturels discharges f(tom ll.e cars. sand
elle e-ora furnt of Skîrn Dîseaaei Erupîlion. Fe,r
sort$. Scaiti lieat. Ring Wvorm. S.alt Kiteusit. Ery.

stea.Achab. iItack Spots, Wcrmi an tite Fie h.
Claer tin thNt Womb, antd ail %Wiaceaira andi Pain-
il I>tt.clazfeSI, Nifhi Setis Lca cf ZSpeisa. anti

aIl e-ares cf titi Liii Primicipie arc e-iitiit the cura-
tave lange cf tht, e-oisder of modern chcaaiiry. aind a

.ce da>n m net eIl, prove t anay lierlait ushng ei fure
ther of fttue formia o- disaic is votent pouIe to
cie thema. If titi patient. dally l'eosng reucet

ter te -alles andi decomspomittchata arc coetitnu-
aIy proiyrt ;ig. tucctds tSn aroeting ilaiSe %Vases.

andt repiîts titi taine wcru e crucrUIA ruade front
hitihy Mtoudi. amat titis titc Sartaparalliait e-nil and

tues setut. a cure 61 certatn . for -hein COaci ts
re.0edi 1 commemnces ils e-caou orpuîtilcaison. antd sur.
Maids un d:mitiingtit lt cfo or aslet. il% reltaira

e-ut le rtud. ama ti ry dxy.iiti Patient II fuel
l..mteltgmc.* s4 itter, aile! iroogîr. tht food dtist-
!0& lotter. apptitimpîovimrg. ant i lent andti wegit
tiàin.

Sod by drugrtns.s PR 1CR. 0SF. DOLLAR.

Dr. Radway & Co., 32 Warren St . IY.
Atoll

439 St. Paul St Montreal,

JWJ~gUAnet, Toronto.
JA m F S MI ~rU 5ljJi EstaldatlteJuîer

lsyrr MAT lcut.

l'tant , i m, xti a IlX!tï 10 .t-A "'.5

(.ttd Wtt. " ce lu pso SIS c ,n i ge 10h.

Steiç ut k' t m i tk t s1. S thtu stec Pe

C.il . . tu il.clinge IlO%*IrSO Io

.oh.

catirogtlk. Trtt. Gîaiablmtshr

lier ittut. aigal r rr

R>. -7.H UN TER,
Lui. Komag and ClturtI Sts..

TOl<ONTC.

>ntl4.hI6~ à.is: , Gltcfr le ait «fuber tla

AllstewU Êtulltue

~fttAiU~Oia.e~Jau ablieiu n

a .~7 ~ n c e- f*eom1 i t
S omr ý eeusir&t*00. formaw.OsMI»

5b.MU 1~t0. el Ilisi a mue fàie..~

et vl azae lnel.ef g th.ri "%M

Sud ;ti( lak . iorer j e o
t. s-ombeWreIitmsum

'S a. . i tuciii Wouee
i i cm &16

G.EbOF V. I DIwsel

or~~~~~~~~~ 8.W eosezit e<I eInt,

Tdstimon y ùf the-go
.001OMVXATIOI#A Or THUj 101t; ;

*rtDa. Ut lied., or oS11.S$AA à~ laça , Bibea

sa lmael.il, C1lê yPei M ce*

et lnoei ItyinîltuA ras ltretmr#. l-
fe, Mi<nhiIm alla ae bII fermn

89 c4wicn

orlinufil 10*

AÀ lIi tn rail. xv. LAoxuvW.D.5.

r , io r IL"g-sug
Tinarpu nu-i ,1o o U rui eon.1 <

îvm'y ?aaor. svery UundayUcbool TsiolaItailent. and Cvel1 toser 0( lta. Piteg. AUM
hae cort Iis lnvaluablei k

fun îtnyals 110 1,f liagelS hMOle th"utin leris,
lin. ovre &bf i tm i fUllq'nj $itestel IsIo f tibla

Obtus .iîiuilltln. pll Index. lOur stileA of bhillir
Ï'l.l.iendt'eteW ltiitvCiu set.Ult

WAN'SgD I11erai fAmmnnss lAe s. Fer
lutin. adjras .1 ).MtlMU V

NEYER SE.
Yoitr lunie or monnt wi i Cao

Fine HOMEL
%'lm h balh C.talyourdor.

lion et armmg lAnd lu

tri l e w r -ef4Irlere I. loirt o, em i.resi


